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Abstract: Oncorhynchus mykiss form partially migratory populations with anadromous fish that undergo marine migrations and

residents that complete their life cycle in fresh water. Many populations’ anadromous components are threatened or endan-
gered, prompting interest in understanding ecological and evolutionary processes underlying anadromy and residency. In this

paper, we synthesize information to better understand genetic and environmental influences on O. mykiss life histories, identify

critical knowledge gaps, and suggest next steps. Anadromy and residency appear to reflect interactions among genetics,

individual condition, and environmental influences. First, an increasing body of literature suggests that anadromous and

resident individuals differ in the expression ofgenes related to growth, smoltification, and metabolism. Second, the literature

supports the conditional strategytheory, where individuals adopt a life historypatternbasedon their conditional status relative

to genetic thresholds along with ultimate effects ofsize and age at maturation and iteroparity. However, except for a generally

positive association between residency and high lipid content plus a large attainable size in fresh water, the effects ofbody size

andgrowthare inconsistent. Thus, individuals canexhibitplasticityinvariable environments. Finally, patterns inanadromyand

residency among and within populations suggested a wide range ofpossible environmental influences at different life stages,

from freshwater temperature to marine survival. Although we document a number of interesting correlations, direct tests of

mechanisms are scarce and little data exist on the extent ofresidency and anadromy. Consequently, we identified as manydata

gaps as conclusions, leaving ample room for future research.


Résumé : Les truites arc-en-ciel (Oncorhynchus mykiss) forment des populations partiellement migratrices incluant des

individus anadromes qui effectuent des migrations marines et des individus résidents dont le cycle biologique se déroule

entièrement en eau douce. Les éléments anadromes de nombreuses populations sont menacés ou en voie de disparition, ce

qui suscite un intérêt envers la compréhension des processus écologiques et évolutionnaires qui sous-tendent l’anadromie

et la résidence. Nous présentons une synthèse de l’information disponible dans le but de mieux comprendre les influences

génétiques et environnementales sur les cycles biologiques d’O. mykiss, de cerner les lacunes critiques en matière de connais-
sances et de proposerdes avenues de recherche future. L’anadromie et la résidence semblent témoignerd’interactions entre

la génétique, l’état des individus et des influences environnementales. D’abord, de plus en plus d’études donnent à penser

que les individus anadromes et résidents diffèrent sur le plan de l’expression des gènes associés à la croissance, à la

smoltification et au métabolisme. Deuxièmement, la documentation appuie la théorie de la stratégie conditionnelle selon

laquelle les individus adoptent un motif de cycle biologique basé sur leur état conditionnel par rapport à des seuils

génétiques, ainsi que sur les effets finaux de la taille et de l’âge à la maturité et de l’itéroparité. Cependant, à l’exception

d’une association généralement positive entre la résidence et un contenu lipidique élevé en plus d’une grande taille

pouvant être atteinte en eau douce, les effets de la taille du corps et de la croissance ne sont pas uniformes. Ainsi, des

individus peuvent présenter une plasticité dans des milieux variables. Enfin, des motifs d’anadromie et de résidence entre

les populations et au sein de ces dernières indiqueraient un grand éventail d’influences environnementales possibles à

différentes étapes du cycle de vie, allant de la température de l’eau douce à la survie en mer. Bien que nous documentions

un certain nombre de corrélations intéressantes, les tests directs des mécanismes sont rares et peu de données existent sur

l’ampleur de la résidence et de l’anadromie. Par conséquent, nous cernons autant de lacunes sur le plan des données que

de conclusions, ce qui laisse amplement de place pour des travaux futurs. [Traduit par la Rédaction]
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Introduction


Oncorhynchus mykiss is one ofseveral salmonine fishes (Oncorhynchus,

Salmo, Salvelinus spp.) that display a form of partial migration;

some individuals in apopulationundergo marine migrations (i.e.,

anadromy) before returning to fresh water to breed, whereas oth-
ers complete their entire life cycle within fresh water (i.e., resi-
dency; Jonsson and Jonsson 1993; Pavlov and Savvaitova 2008;

Quinn and Myers 2004). “Steelhead” and “rainbow trout” are the

common North American names for anadromous and freshwater

resident life history forms ofO. mykiss, respectively, whereas both

forms are known as “mykizha” in Russia. Anadromous and resi-
dent forms are often sympatric, commonly interbreed, and their

offspringmayadopt either form (Christie et al. 2011; Courter et al.

2013; Sloat and Reeves 2014). The balance oflife histories can vary,

with some populations supporting more residents and others

more anadromous individuals (e.g., Pavlov et al. 2008). Even for

populations in close proximity, the proportion ofindividuals dis-
playing different life histories can vary dramatically, suggesting

that complex evolutionary and ecological processes influence the

balance between anadromy and residency. Although partial mi-
gration is common among salmonines, with a long record of

research in some species such as Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar;

Aubin-Horth et al. 2006; Rowe and Thorpe 1990; Simpson 1992),

the processes shaping O. mykiss behavior are not completely un-
derstood.


Oncorhynchus mykiss display diverse life histories (Behnke 2002),

and the extent of anadromy and residency is shaped by interac-
tions among a fish’s genotype, individual condition (e.g., size,

recent growth rate, and energy stores), and environment (Fig. 1;

Sloat et al. 2014). The extent of anadromy and residency has im-
plications for population viability through influences on abun-
dance, intra- and interpopulation diversity, resilience, structure,

and productivity (Waples et al. 2008). Understanding partial mi-
gration is important from a conservation and management per-
spective inthe same waythatunderstandingthe portfolio effect is

helpful in financial realms (Koellner and Schmitz 2006; Lehman

and Tilman 2000; Schindler et al. 2010). For example, greater life

historydiversity in O. mykiss spreads mortality risk over space and

time, thereby dampening population fluctuations and increasing

resiliency to environmental variability (Moore et al. 2014). Fur-
ther, resident males mating with anadromous females (McMillan

et al. 2007) and the contribution of anadromous offspring from

residents and vice-versa (Christie et al. 2011; Courter et al. 2013;

Sloat and Reeves 2014) offer important avenues for buffering ge-
netic and demographic stochasticity that are much less available

to other Pacific salmonines (Sloat et al. 2014). Declines in the

anadromous component of O. mykiss populations in the United

States, Canada, and Russia have motivated an increased interest

in exploring the factors shaping anadromy and residency, espe-
cially as changing climate conditions and anthropogenic activi-
ties alter the fitness ofthese different forms (Benjamin et al. 2013;

Satterthwaite et al. 2010).


The purpose of this paper is to review the patterns and pro-
cesses underlying the expression of anadromy and residency in

O. mykiss (Fig. 1). A review is important and timely for several

reasons. First, becausemost studies onanadromyandresidencyin

O. mykiss are recent, there is an opportunity to summarize the

most influential processes and identify knowledge gaps to help

guide future research and monitoring. Second, O. mykiss inhabit

the broadest latitudinal range ofenvironments ofany salmonine

(Behnke 2002), and the environmental variation may provide

clues about which habitat factors affect anadromy and residency

(Benjamin et al. 2013; McMillan et al. 2012; Sloat and Reeves 2014),

which is especially relevant given the need for understanding the

implications of climate change. Third, though genetics (e.g.,

Nichols et al. 2008) and individual condition early in life (e.g.,

McMillan et al. 2012) influence anadromy and residency in O. mykiss


as theydowithother salmonines (e.g., Simpson1992), O. mykissare

arguably the most complex of the partially anadromous sal-
monines. Thus, theymay provide additional insights into life his-
tory expression that are observed rarely in Atlantic salmon, such

as resident maturation by relatively small, young females (Sloat

2013; Sloat and Reeves 2014). Fourth, correlations between indi-
vidual condition and life history patterns are not always consis-
tent, and the reasons for such differences have not been fully

explored. Lastly, research from Russia is not as well disseminated

in North America, but it provides valuable information on link-
ages between the environment and partial migration in relatively

healthypopulations (McPhee etal. 2014; Pavlovetal. 2001a, 2001b).

This review brings together existing information from both west-
ern and eastern Pacific populations and provides a foundation for

understanding how future anthropogenic impacts and climate

change could influence O. mykiss life histories.


Fitness trade-offs in partially migratory salmonines


Although a simple dichotomybetween “anadromy” and “fresh-
water residency” belies the diverse array of developmental

pathways exhibited by O. mykiss (Shapovalov and Taft 1954), the

division does correspond with major differences in selective

pressures experienced by these phenotypes (Table 1; Jonsson and

Jonsson 1993). Anadromous fish undergo smolt transformation in

preparation for the marine environment and typicallymust delay

reproduction to migrate to the rich feeding grounds of the tem-
perate seas, but they benefit from a larger size at maturation.

Mortality during the smolt migration and early ocean occupancy

may exceed 95%, decreasing mean survival to reproduction for

anadromous individuals (Hendry et al. 2004). Resident fish typi-
callyhave a higher probability ofsurviving to reproduce multiple

times (i.e., iteroparity), but reproduce at smaller sizes (and thus

with lower fecundity) than their anadromous counterparts

(Fleming and Reynolds 2004). Thus, anadromy and residency are

characterized by trade-offs in survival to and size and age at first

reproduction along with the probability ofiteroparity.


Manyfactors canmodifythe strengthofthese trade-offs, includ-
ing environmental conditions. For example, increased migration

difficulty or poor ocean conditions should decrease benefits of

anadromy(Hendryet al. 2004), whereas improved freshwaterpro-
ductivity should increase the benefits of residency (Finstad and

Hein 2012). The fitness trade-offs between life histories could there-
fore be expected to vary spatially and temporally with changes in

environmental conditions, including those imposed byanthropo-
genic actions and climate change.


Fig. 1. Schematic diagram illustrating how an individual’s internal

condition, genetic background, and environmental conditions

influence whether or not a salmonine matures in fresh water as a

resident or becomes anadromous and migrates to the ocean. Black

arrows indicate one-way effects, and grey dashed arrows indicate

two-way or interactive effects.
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The balance offitness trade-offs also differs between males and

females because ofvaryingstrengths ofsize-mediatedfitness com-
ponents (Table 1; Hendry et al. 2004). For example, female repro-
ductive success is typically limited by the production ofgametes

rather than access to mates, as is the case for males, and a larger

body size typically equates to greater fecundity (Quinn et al. 2011;

Schill et al. 2010). Larger females also attract more potential

mates, acquire high-quality spawning sites, mobilize larger sub-
strate, and dig deeper nests (Fleming and Reynolds 2004; Steen

and Quinn 1999). Consequently, female salmonines are more fre-
quently anadromous (Morita and Nagasawa 2010; Ohms et al.

2014) and on average mature at larger sizes and older ages than

males (Hendry et al. 2004; Jonsson and Jonsson 1993).


Although body size is also important to males, theyhave evolved

tactics that allow different-sized individuals to gain access to fe-
males (Table 1; Fleming and Reynolds 2004; Gross 1991). Larger

individuals attempt to dominate access to females through ag-
gressive competition, whereas smaller individuals rely more on

sneaking tactics to surreptitiously fertilize eggs during spawning

(Fleming 1996). The size differences of males using alternative

mating tactics can be great (Fleming and Reynolds 2004), though

small sneaking males can still have significant reproductive suc-
cess (Christie et al. 2011; Martinez et al. 2000; Morán et al. 1996;

Seamons et al. 2004). Males therefore more frequently become

residents because they are less dependent on large body size for

reproductive success than females, and as a result, they mature

across amuchgreaterrangeofages andsizes (JonssonandJonsson

1993; Roni and Quinn 1995).


Partial migration in O. mykiss


Anadromous and resident life histories

All O. mykiss spawn and rear in fresh water, but in the time


between emergence and spawning there is tremendous variation

in their migration patterns, age at smolt transformation, and age

and size at maturation (Behnke 2002; Kuzishchin et al. 2007;

Savvaitova et al. 2002; Shapovalovand Taft 1954). For example, on

the Kamchatka Peninsula, Russia, populations may consist of in-
dividuals thatspendseveralyears in the openoceanbefore return-
ing to fresh water for spawning (typical anadromous); others that

make nonreproductive migrations to fresh water several months

after their initial ocean entry, overwinter there, and then return

to the ocean the following spring (half-pounder); others that sea-
sonally enter estuaries repeatedly over successive years before

maturing (estuarine) or alternate years between estuaries and

rivers throughout their life (river–estuarine); and residents that

spend their entire lives in fresh water (Kuzishchin et al. 2007;

Pavlov et al. 2008; Savvaitova et al. 2003). Analogous life histories

have been documented to varying degrees in North American

populations (e.g., Hodge 2010) and may be more common than is

currently recognized because such aspects of O. mykiss life histo-
ries are less studied than in Russia (e.g., Behnke 2002; Busby et al.

1996; Hard et al. 2007; Quinn and Myers 2004).


The various life histories are typically characterized by differ-
ences in sizes and ages at maturation. Fully anadromous individ-
uals spend1–4 years infreshwaterand1–5 years inthe openocean

and generally mature at ages 2–7 and around 500–1100 mm in

length (Busbyet al. 1996; Kuzishchin et al. 2007; Quinn and Myers

2004). Anadromous estuarine and half-pounder life histories

spend 1–3 years in fresh water and only 1–3 months in estuaries

or nearshore areas, respectively, and tend to mature at slightly

younger ages and much smaller sizes (250–400 mm in length;

Kesner and Barnhart 1972; Kuzishchin et al. 2007; Quinn and

Myers 2004; Satterthwaite 1988; Savvaitova et al. 2002). Residents

are typically smaller and younger at maturation than their fully

anadromous counterparts, often maturing for the first time at

2–4 years of age and 100–350 mm in length, but, as with ana-
dromy, there is a wide range in size and age at maturation

(Behnke 2002; Kuzishchin et al. 2007; Schroeder and Smith 1989).

Some residents, most commonlymales (e.g., McMillanet al. 2007),

may mature as early as age 1 at very small sizes, whereas others

may not mature until ages 5 or 6 at sizes exceeding 800 mm in

length (Pavlov et al. 2008; Russell 1977; Savvaitova et al. 2003;

Schroeder and Smith 1989). Lastly, some residents that mature

in fresh water undergo the smolt transformation later in life

(Shapovalov and Taft 1954), while some anadromous fish may

remain infreshwateras residents after spawning (Nulletal. 2013).


The prevalence ofthese life historypatterns varies between the

sexes and among populations, reflecting differences in fitness

trade-offs between males and females and their environments

(Sloat et al. 2014). Thus, we consider the processes and patterns in

anadromyand residencywithin the context ofsex when separate

data are available for males versus females.


The extent ofgenetic influence and plasticity

Life histories in salmonines are partly, and sometimes strongly,


shaped bygenetic and maternal influences (Carlson and Seamons

2008). An important question for O. mykiss, then, is the extent to

which life histories are heritable and how much room is left for

plasticity (i.e., environmental influences). We reviewed several

studies that examined genetic and maternal influence on ana-
dromyand residency in O. mykiss (Table 2). Neave (1944) presented

the first evidence ofagenetic basis forO. mykiss life histories using

common garden and transplant experiments with sympatric

steelhead and rainbow trout in the Cowichan River, British

Columbia, Canada. After marking and releasing the progeny of

steelhead and rainbow trout reared from eggs under common

hatcheryconditions for 8–12 months, Neave (1944) concluded that

life histories were heritable after a greater proportion ofrainbow

trout offspring were recaptured in the river over the next several

years. Whether the lower recapture rate of steelhead progeny

reflected differential freshwater survival after release or a higher

rate ofsmolt transformation could not be determined, but Neave

(1944) also observed heritable differences between steelhead and


Table 1. Potential costs and benefits associated with residency and anadromy in partially migratory salmonines.


Life history Costs Benefits


Residency Typically smaller size at maturation: Reduced mortality with younger age at maturation, avoidance

oflarge marine predators.
Forfemales, lowerfecundity, smallereggs, producing smaller fry, 

smaller range ofgravel for redds, and shallower redds. Reduced cost and length ofmarine migration.

For males, decreased chance ofcompetitive dominance and 

female choice for reproduction.

Increased chance ofiteroparity.


Anadromy Increased mortality risk during marine migration. Reproduction typically at larger size:

Higher mortality with older age at maturation. For females, higher fecundity and access to a larger range of


gravel for redds and larger eggs, producing larger fry.
Decreased chance ofiteroparity. 
For males, increased chance behavioral dominance during


mating and female choice.
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Table2. Topics andmajorfindings ofO. mykiss studies thatexaminedprocesses andpatterns inanadromyandresidencyinrelationto genetic and

maternal effects, individual condition, and size at maturation.


Topic Finding Study location and reference


Heritability First evidence ofgenetic basis for anadromy and residency — transplant experiment 
found residents more likely to produce residents and heritable differences in

meristic traits.


British Columbia; Neave 1944


No difference in growth between maturing males and smolts; heritability estimates 
were moderate to strong (h2 = 0.44–0.56) for anadromy, residency, and growth-
related traits.


Alaska; Thrower et al. 2004


Anadromous × anadromous matings produced most smolts, while resident × 
resident matings produced the fewest.


Oregon; Ruzycki et al. 2009


Strong maternal effects: offspring ofanadromous origin made up 63% ofthe 
juveniles below barriers to anadromy and 97% ofthe outmigrating smolts.


California; Hayes et al. 2012


Genomic regions linked to early maturation, but regions linked to maturation 
differed between males and females, suggesting sex-specific variation in 
maturation timing.


Commercial hatchery fish;

Haidle et al. 2008


One locus linked to multiple traits and physiological processes regulating 
smoltification, suggesting potential for common genetic component to 
smoltification.


Washington State; Nichols

et al. 2008


Anadromous × anadromous matings produced the most smolts, while resident × 
resident matings produced the fewest smolts.


Oregon; Ruzycki et al. 2009


Two quantitative trait loci (QTL) affected smoltification processes, indicating that a 
few QTL have a strong effect on smoltification and migration. 

Washington and Idaho;

Le Bras et al. 2011


Genomic regions linked to embryonic development and breeding timing under 
differential selection between resident and anadromous individuals.


California; Martínez et al. 2011


Reinforced QTL in previous studies and identification ofseveral additional genetic 
regions, indicating a more complex basis to smoltification. 

Washington and Idaho; Hecht

et al. 2013


Genes linked to major physiological processes, including metabolism and digestion, 
differentially expressed in resident and anadromous individuals.


Oregon; Garrett 2013


Genetic basis ofmigration linked to several regions ofthe genome. Alaska and Oregon; Hale et al.

2013


Broad sense heritability for growth (H2 = 0.40–0.60), condition factor (H2 = 0.07–0.59), 
and smoltification (H2 = 0.69 and 0.77) were high, with approximately halfor more 
ofthe variation in these traits explained by genetic variation.


Washington; Doctor et al.

2014


Maternal effects Strong maternal control in one population — anadromous mothers only produced 
anadromous offspring — and lesser maternal control in another population. 

Oregon and British Columbia;

Zimmerman and Reeves

2000


Anadromous mother × resident male matings produced significantly more smolts 
than matings with resident mothers and anadromous males.


Oregon; Ruzycki et al. 2009


Offspring ofanadromous mothers were larger and grew faster than resident 
offspring; larger offspring more likely to become anadromous than smaller 
offspring.


Argentina; Liberoffet al.

2014a


Strong maternal control over life histories in offspring from anadromous and 
resident parents; greater influence for females. 

Washington; Berejikian et al.

2014


Individual condition Early-maturing resident males had higher lipid content that nonmaturing males in 
late summer, approximately 9 months in advance ofspawning. 

Kamchatka Peninsula; Pavlov

et al. 2001b


Anadromous individuals were larger and had higher lipid content than residents, 
but lipid levels were substantially higher than reported in other studies. 

Kamchatka; Pavlov et al. 2007,

2010a,b


Faster-growing fish predicted to become anadromous; residency predicted to 
increase with maximum size attainable in fresh water, freshwater survival, and 
when migration survival decreased.


California; Satterthwaite et al.

2009, 2010, 2012


In laboratory experiment, future smolts had consistently greater growth than non- 
smolts, but condition factor ofsmolts shifted from being greater than to less than

that ofnon-smolts as the time ofsmolt transformation approached.


California; Beakes et al. 2010


Hatchery steelhead smolts had lower condition factor but were longer than residuals 
(residents) at time ofrelease. 

Washington; Hanson et al.

2011


Early male maturation in fresh water positively correlated with size and lipid 
content 9 months prior to the spawning season


Oregon; McMillan et al. 2012


Females with faster growth and higher lipids matured as residents, while males with 
faster growth matured as residents; residents had lower metabolic costs.


Oregon; Sloat and Reeves 2014


Size had positive effect on probability ofresidency; males had different maturation 
probabilities than females for a given age and size. 

Washington; Berejikian et al.

2014
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rainbowtrout progeny in meristic traits, suggesting some level of

reproductive isolation between life histories.


The importance ofheritable effects has also been documented

more recently. Like Neave (1944), Ruzycki et al. (2009) produced

various crosses of anadromous and resident O. mykiss, including

crosses ofdifferent sexes, and found that anadromous × anadro-
mous matings produced the most smolts and resident × resident

matings produced the fewest (Table 2). Similarly, Hayes et al.

(2012) found that the propensity for anadromy was influenced by

anadromous genetic ancestry in O. mykiss smolts captured in

coastalCalifornia (Table 2). Individuals withanadromous ancestry

made up approximately63% ofthe juvenile population in reaches

below an anadromous barrier, but comprised 97% of the outmi-
grating smolts (Hayes et al. 2012), though nongenetic maternal

factors may also be influential.


The apparent genetic contribution to O. mykiss life histories

could partly be related to maternal influences. In the Deschutes

River, Oregon, Zimmerman and Reeves (2000) determined through

otolith microchemistry that all anadromous adults had anadro-
mous mothers andresidentadults hadonlyresidentmothers, and

field observations indicated there was temporal and spatial isola-
tion during mating (Table 2). Ruzycki et al. (2009) also docu-
mented thatmore smolts were producedbyanadromous mothers

than resident mothers, as did Liberoff et al. (2014a). Offspring of

anadromous mothers were more likely to become anadromous

because they grew faster and achieved a larger size than resident

offspring in an introduced population of O. mykiss in Argentina

(Table 2; Liberoffet al. 2014a). Lastly, Berejikian et al. (2014), work-
ing in coastal streams in Washington State, also reported a strong

maternal effect. Only 2% ofage-1 and age-2 females from anadro-
mous mothers matured in fresh water (i.e., were resident) com-
paredwith33%–53% foroffspringfromresidentmothers (Table 2).


Research on the extent ofheritability (the proportion ofpheno-
typic variance explained by genetic factors; Hazel et al. 1990; Roff

1997) is limitedbutshows moderate to stronggenetic influence on

O. mykiss life histories. For example, Thrower et al. (2004) bred

pure and reciprocally crossed lines of anadromous and resident

O. mykiss from Alaska and determined narrow-sense heritabilities

for smolt transformation and freshwatermaturation after 2 years

ofrearing in a common environment (Table 2). The crosses came

fromparapatric populations separatedbyabarrierwaterfall, with

the upstream resident population originating from a transplant

ofjuvenile fish from below the falls that occurred approximately

70 years prior to the study. Heritability estimates for freshwater

maturation and smolting were between 0.44–0.51 and 0.45–0.56,

respectively, and are similar to field-derived estimates for par-
tiallymigratorybrook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) life histories (h2 =

0.52–0.56; Thériault et al. 2007). In another common garden ex-
periment, Doctor et al. (2014) transplanted two Washington State

populations of anadromous O. mykiss from relatively cold and

warmthermal regimes (Table 2). Theyexaminedgrowthrate, con-
dition factor, and life history (smolting or freshwater maturation)

andfoundagenotype–temperature interaction, withfish inwarmer

temperatures smolting at earlier ages than fish in cooler ones

because ofdifferences in growth. Despite the strong environmen-

tal influence, they also reported broad-sense estimates of herita-
bilityforsmolting (H2 =0.69 and0.77) thatwere comparable to the

narrow-sense estimates by Thrower et al. (2004).


Althoughthere is clearlyagenetic component to anadromyand

residency, the data also indicate that fish displaying each life

history pattern can give rise to the other. For example, Christie

et al. (2011) demonstrated that resident fish contributed approxi-
mately 40% of the genes to Hood River, Oregon, steelhead popu-
lations. In the study by Thrower et al. (2004), progeny from all

possible combinations ofanadromous and resident crosses exhib-
ited similar mean rates offreshwater maturation. Offspring from

the above-waterfall residentpopulationdescribedearlieralso pro-
duced significant numbers of smolts and returning anadromous

adults despite over 70 years ofcomplete selection against migra-
tion (see also Hayes et al. 2012; Thrower and Joyce 2004). Likewise,

freshwater maturation persists in many, ifnot all, hatchery steel-
head trout stocks after decades of selectively breeding only ana-
dromous adults (Christie et al. 2011; Sharpe et al. 2007; Sloat and

Reeves 2014). Otolith microchemistry revealed that anadromous

kelts in the Yakima River basin, Washington, had resident moth-
ers 7%and20%ofthe time ineachof2 years ofstudy(Courteretal.

2013). Similar observations of residents producing anadromous

offspringhave beendocumented inotherpopulations (Zimmerman

et al. 2009; Zimmerman and Reeves 2000), in addition to female

steelhead producing resident offspring (Zimmerman et al. 2003).

Interchange between forms was also observed in the Santa Cruz

River, Argentina, where steelhead apparently evolved from resi-
dent trout (Pascual et al. 2001; Riva-Rossi et al. 2007). Perhaps not

surprisingly, molecular analysis has seldom revealed genetic di-
vergence between anadromous and resident individuals where

fish displaying these life histories patterns are sympatric (Docker

and Heath 2003; McPhee et al. 2007; Olsen et al. 2006), consistent

with evidence for considerable interbreeding between life histo-
ries from parentage analysis (Christie et al. 2011; Seamons et al.

2004) and direct observation (McMillan et al. 2007).


The studies summarized above provide evidence ofa heritable

basis forO. mykiss life histories, but also demonstrate that individ-
uals in partiallymigratorypopulations are not precluded by their

parentage from expressing either anadromy or residency. The

ability ofoffspring to express either life history pattern suggests

there is substantial developmental plasticity in O. mykiss and that

the traits underlying anadromy and residency are partly labile

andsensitive to environmental influences (Sloat etal. 2014). In the

following section, we explore the influence of genetic and envi-
ronment interactions on O. mykiss life histories to illustrate how

anadromy and residency can be both heritable and strongly

shaped by environment.


Conditional strategy theory

Anadromy and residency in salmonines are most commonly


explained as alternative tactics within a single conditional strat-
egy (Dodson et al. 2013; Hutchings and Myers 1994; Sloat et al.

2014). The evolutionary goal of a conditional strategy is to maxi-
mize fitness by using proximate cues to adopt the most appropri-
ate life historyfromamong several alternatives. The theoryposits


Table 2 (concluded).


Topic Finding Study location and reference


Size and age at 
maturation 

Resident and anadromous females overlapped in size and age at maturation, and 
resident female lifetime egg production was similar to that ofanadromous female 
because ofgreater iteroparity.


Oregon; Schroeder and Smith

1989


Resident and anadromous females overlapped in size and age at maturation, but 80% 
ofresident females spawned twice, so lifetime egg production was similar to 
anadromous females, most ofwhich spawned only once. 

Kamchatka; Kuzishchin et al.

2007; Pavlov et al. 2008;

Savvaitova et al. 1997


Resident males matured earlier in life, and at presumably smaller sizes, than 
resident females


Oregon; Christie et al. 2011


Note: Some studies are listed more than once with different descriptions iftheir results contributed to multiple topics.
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that all individuals within a population are capable ofexpressing

the full range of alternative tactics (in this case, residency or

anadromy; Gross 1996; Hazel et al. 1990). The expression ofa par-
ticular tactic occurs ifan individual’s condition surpasses a genet-
ically based threshold that triggers one of several alternative

developmental pathways (e.g., smolt, mature, wait; Satterthwaite

et al. 2009). In salmonines, the processes ofmaturation and smolt

transformation have been linked to individual size, growth rate,

and whole body lipid content at particular times ofthe year (i.e.,

“decision windows”; Beakes et al. 2010). Body size, growth, and

energy content directly influence fitness components such as sur-
vival to reproduction and fecundity, and theymayprovide cues to

individuals about whether to exploit opportunities for reproduc-
tion given their recent performance in a particular environment

(Dodson et al. 2013; Sloat et al. 2014; Thorpe et al. 1998).


The genetically based threshold that triggers the adoption ofa

particular tactic can be depicted as a step function that is unique

to each genotype (Hazel et al. 1990; Sloat et al. 2014 Fig. 1a). These

functions, known as reaction norms (Hutchings 2011), depict the

minimum condition (e.g., size, growth, or lipid content) at which

a genotype commits to a particular tactic. Individual reaction

norms reflect heritable genetic variation, so their distribution

among individuals within a population can be shaped by local

selective pressures (Debes et al. 2014; Hazel et al. 1990; Piché et al.

2008). For example, a combination of poor freshwater growth

opportunities andafitness advantage oflarge size at reproduction

should result in directional selection for higher conditional

thresholds for freshwatermaturation (Sloat et al. 2014). Similarly,

females should evolve higher conditional thresholds for freshwa-
ter maturation than males given that their reproductive success

tends to be more size-dependent (Hendry et al. 2004; Jonsson and

Jonsson 1993). Consequently, the distribution of reaction norms

may vary among populations and between sexes depending on

the relative fitness of alternative tactics in a given environment

over time (Fig. 2; Dodson et al. 2013; Sloat et al. 2014).


Environmental variation strongly influences juvenile growth

and energy storage, and therefore it plays a major proximate role

in the expression of anadromy and residency (e.g., Doctor et al.


2014; Sloat and Reeves 2014). Environmental factors such as rear-
ing temperature, food supply, and competition (reviewed inmore

detail below) constrain the maximum potential condition that

individuals may achieve in fresh water. Consequently, the fre-
quency of anadromy and residency within a given cohort is

hypothesized to be controlled by the distribution of individual

reaction norms relative to the level of individual condition that

could be achieved during freshwater rearing (Fig. 2; Sloat et al.

2014). Thus, the conditional strategy framework incorporates a

genetic basis for life histories that operates through heritable

reaction norms, but also incorporates the adaptive plasticity of

individuals to adjust their life histories according to proximate

environmental influences (Hazel et al. 1990; Sloat et al. 2014).


Gene expression influencing O. mykiss anadromy


and residency


Gene expression studies can improve ourunderstandingofana-
dromy and residency by providing mechanistic insight into traits

(e.g., growth, metabolism, and smolt transformation) that are

most likely to influence salmonine life histories (Hale et al. 2013;

Hechtetal. 2013). Suchstudies canalsoprovide informationabout

genomic regions and markers that could be used to determine

whether there are consistent differences among individuals dis-
playing alternative life histories (Nichols et al. 2008). We found a

limited, but emerging, body of research examining gene expres-
sion for O. mykiss living in the wild, so we also used research from

domesticated stocks and other salmonine species.


The studies we reviewed indicateda specific epigenetic basis for

several traits related to life histories in O. mykiss, with smolt trans-
formation perhaps being the most obvious. For example, Nichols

et al. (2008) analyzed quantitative trait loci (QTL) in clonal crosses

ofcaptive anadromous and resident O. mykiss and found that one

locus in particular was associated with multiple traits and physi-
ological processes regulating the smolt transformation process

(Table 2). Similarly, Le Bras etal. (2011) identifiedtwoQTLaffecting

blood plasma chloride and sodium concentrations, which are im-
portant to osmoregulation and smoltification (Table 2). Hecht

etal. (2013) corroborated that the QTLresults identifiedadditional

genomic regions linked to smoltification, suggesting a complex

polygenic basis for saltwater transformation in O. mykiss where

several loci ofsmall effect are distributed throughout the genome

(Table 2). These studies demonstrate that the epigenetic basis of

migration in O. mykiss is associated withmanydifferent regions of

the genome, with some of those regions shared among popula-
tions and others unique to individual populations (Table 2).


Differential expression of genes associated with physiological

traits such as metabolism andfoodconversionefficiencymayalso

influence salmonine life histories. Individuals expressing marine

and freshwater migratory phenotypes often have higher meta-
bolic expenditures as juveniles in a variety of salmonine species

(e.g., Forseth et al. 1999; Morinville and Rasmussen 2003), includ-
ing O. mykiss (Sloat and Reeves 2014). Garrett (2013) documented

differential expression ofgenomic markers for proteasome activ-
ity, metabolism, and digestion between resident and anadromous

O. mykiss (Table 2). Anadromy, and migration in general, may be

partly controlled by individual variation in metabolic costs, with

individuals that have greater costs being more likely to migrate

until they locate an environment providing adequate conditions

(e.g., food supply) for growth and maturation (Forseth et al. 1999;

Morinville and Rasmussen 2003; Sloat et al. 2014).


In addition to variation in the expression of genes related to

smoltification and metabolism, anadromous and resident fish

have epigenetic differences in spawn timing and developmental

rate. For example, Martínez et al. (2011) documented genomic

regions linked to embryonic development and spawn timing that

were underdifferential selectionwithinanO. mykisspopulationof

both resident and anadromous individuals (Table 2). Such differ-

Fig. 2. An example oftwo populations (or sexes) with different

reaction norm cumulative frequency distributions. Population 1

(pop 1: black line) has evolved lower conditional thresholds for

freshwater maturation than population 2 (pop 2: dashed grey line).

In a freshwater habitat with an upper limit to the conditional state

individuals may achieve (Emax: black vertical line), a higher

proportion ofindividuals in population 1 would surpass the

threshold for freshwater maturation than in population 2

(horizontal bars below x axis).
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ences may also extend to males and females. Haidle et al. (2008)

examined a highlydomesticated stock ofO. mykiss and discovered

genomic regions linked to earlymaturation and individual condi-
tion (Table 2). Those regions differed between males and females,

suggesting sex-specific variation in maturation timing (Haidle

et al. 2008), consistent with the observation that males often ma-
ture at younger ages and smaller sizes than females (Pavlov et al.

2008). Although the studies discussed do not necessarily demon-
strate cause and effect, they provide evidence of individual vari-
ability in gene expression related to traits such as smoltification

and metabolism that are directly correlated with anadromy and

residency.


Individual condition influencing O. mykiss


anadromy and residency


Growth, size, and lipid content

As expected, based on the conditional strategy hypothesis and


research on other salmonines (Dodson et al. 2013; Jonsson and

Jonsson 1993; Rikardsen et al. 2004; Thorpe et al. 1998), all studies

we reviewed on O. mykiss suggested a proximate influence ofindi-
vidual condition on the expression of anadromy and residency.

The specific effects of size and growth on O. mykiss life history

expression were variable, however, sometimes inconclusive, and

depended on population, sex, and other factors (Tables 2 and 3).


Some studies suggested a positive association between early

juvenile growth and anadromy. Satterthwaite et al. (2009, 2010,

2012) used state-dependent models to simulate the effects of

growth and other parameters on female life history patterns in

three O. mykiss populations in coastal and central California

(Table 2). They predicted that the early emerging and fastest-
growing females would smolt at age 1 or age 2 and that only the

latest-emerging and slowest-growing females would become resi-
dents, which generally matched empirical observations from

these populations (Sogard et al. 2012). In addition, Liberoff et al.

(2014a) and Pavlov et al. (2007, 2010a, 2010b) also reported that

larger individuals became anadromous, but these studies did not

differentiate between sexes (Table 2).


Other studies reported different associations between individ-
ual condition and residency. McMillan et al. (2012) found, for a

population of O. mykiss in interior Oregon, that males maturing

at age 1+ were significantly longer than nonmaturing males

(Table 2). They did not find any age-1+ females maturing as resi-
dents. AcommongardenexperimentbySloatandReeves (2014) in

Oregon revealed that maturing (i.e., resident) female and male


O. mykiss grew significantly faster than immature fish at age 1+

(Table 2). In contrast, Thrower et al. (2004) reported no overall

difference in growth between fish that became smolts and those

thatmatured as residents for a laboratory-reared populationfrom

Alaska (Table 2). The effect of growth did vary among families,

however, including some positive associations between growth

and male residency and vice-versa for anadromy (Thrower et al.

2004).


The different influences ofgrowthon O. mykiss life historycould

be influenced byafish’s sex (Table 3). For instance, both McMillan

et al. (2012) and Sloat and Reeves (2014) found that male O. mykiss

thatmatured in fresh water were larger than nonmaturingmales.

This is generally consistent with what has been documented in

Atlantic salmon, where faster growth and larger size early in life

are often (e.g., Aubin-Horth et al. 2005, 2006), but not always (e.g.,

Bacon et al. 2005), linked to male residency. On the other hand,

Satterthwaite et al. (2009, 2010) constructed their model only for

female O. mykiss, which appear to express freshwater residency at

much lower rates than males (Berejikian et al. 2014; Rundio et al.

2012; Sloat and Reeves 2014). There is also some evidence ofdiffer-
ent reaction norms between males and females, resulting in vary-
ing influences of growth and size (Doctor et al. 2014; Sloat et al.

2014). Berejikian et al. (2014) found that male maturation in fresh

water was positively correlated with body size, and they matured

at younger ages and smaller sizes more commonly than females,

indicatingdifferent reaction norms (Table 2). Reaction norms also

varied among males based on maternal origin, with males from

resident mothers maturing at smaller sizes than those from ana-
dromous mothers (Berejikian et al. 2014).


Not accounting for sex can make it difficult to evaluate some

studies’ reports of effects of growth on life history. McMillan

(2009) would have found no difference in size between nonmatur-
ing and maturing O. mykiss unless males and females were exam-
ined separately. This suggests that the findings of Liberoff et al.

(2014a) and Pavlovet al. (2007, 2010a, 2010b) mayhave beendiffer-
ent if sex was considered. However, this may not necessarily be

the case; Thériault and Dodson (2003) looked only at males and

reported little if any difference in growth between resident and

anadromous fish in a population ofbrook char. Regardless ofthe

correlations between growth and size with anadromy or resi-
dency, studies onO. mykiss indicate that individual conditionearly

in life does influence life history patterns (Table 3).


Although measures of growth and body size have been tradi-
tionallyused to explain life historyexpression, theymaynot fully


Table 3. Summaryofpredictedassociations forsomemeasures ofindividual conditionwithO. mykiss life histories, formales andfemales, and the

rationale for how individual condition appears to influence the extent ofresidency.


Life history

association


Measures ofindividual condition Male Female Rationale


Faster or slower growth A or R A or R Associations can vary in relation to sex, population, and environment.

Slower growth and lower lipid content A A Residency less likely because slower growth increases risk ofmortality


with older age at maturity and lipid levels are inadequate for

sexual development.


Faster growth and higher lipid content R A or R Residency more likely for males as faster growth decreases risk of

mortality with younger age at maturity and lipid levels can be

adequate for sexual development; for females, associations

depending on maximum freshwater size.


Slower growth, lower lipid content, and 
smaller maximum freshwater size 

A A Residency less likely because lower lipids inhibit maturation,

slow growth increases age at maturity and increases risk ofmortality,

and a smaller maximum size reduces fecundity.


Faster growth, higher lipid content, 
larger maximum freshwater size 

R R Residency more likely because higher lipid stores provide surplus energy

for maturation, fast growth decreases age at maturity and risk ofmortality,

and a larger maximum size increases fecundity.


Note: Maximum freshwater size = maximum size achievable in fresh water. A, higher probability ofanadromy; R, higher probability ofresidency; Aor R, response

is variable and depends on environment that population is found in.
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reveal the mechanisms involved. Research on other salmonines

suggests that lipid content may better predict physiological op-
portunities for sexual development (Rikardsen and Elliott 2000;

Rikardsenetal. 2004; Thorpe etal. 1998). While growthmaypartly

stimulate hormones responsible for initiating maturation, lipids

are the major source of energy for sexual development (Sargent

et al. 1989; Tocher 2003), and low levels oflipids can inhibit mat-
uration in salmonines regardless of growth (Rowe et al. 1991;

Simpson 1992).


There is evidence in O. mykiss that higher lipid levels increase

the tendency to be a resident. McMillan et al. (2012) found that

resident males in Oregon had higher lipid levels than nonmatur-
ing males, as did Pavlov et al. (2001b) for a population on the

Kamchatka Peninsula (Table 2). Sloat and Reeves (2014) also found

that resident females were fatter than nonmaturing females, but

maturing males were not fatter than immature males (Table 2).

They noted the latter result was probably due to mistimed sam-
pling, as fish were already mature or in an advanced state of

maturation when lipid levels were measured. Earlier sampling

may have revealed higher lipids in maturing males because a

substantial proportion oflipids had to be metabolized for sexual

development (Sargentetal. 1989). This has beenfoundforAtlantic

salmon (Simpson 1992), though it is important to note that lipids

are alsometabolizedwhen individuals undergo the smoltification

process (Farmeretal. 1978). Regardless, given thatgrowthandsize

are not necessarily correlated with lipids (McMillan et al. 2012;

Sutton et al. 2000), studies that only consider measures ofgrowth

or body size maynot fully elucidate how individual condition can

influence life history patterns (Table 3; Sloat et al. 2014; Sloat and

Reeves 2014).


We found one study, however, that reported a different corre-
lation between lipid content and residency, likely because lipid

content was already extremely high. Migratory smolts from the

Utkholok River ofthe Kamchatka Peninsula, which is dominated

by anadromous fish, had higher lipid levels in the autumn than

future residents (Table 2; Pavlov et al. 2007, 2010a, 2010b). Sexes

were not differentiated. Lipid level ranges were 13%–14% and 22%–

30% in the low and high lipid level groups, respectively, which


weremarkedlyhigherthanthe 1%–10%reportedintheotherRussian

study (Pavlov et al. 2001b) and three studies on Oregon O. mykiss

(Kammerer and Heppell 2013; McMillan et al. 2012; Sloat and

Reeves 2014). Pavlov et al. (2007, 2010a, 2010b) indicated that lipid

levels were high because the fish were gorging on salmon eggs.

Consequently, in this case lipids were presumably no longer lim-
iting to maturation. In such cases, asymptotic size (Satterthwaite

et al. 2009) or growth may instead be limiting (e.g., Chinook

salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha): Larsen et al. 2006; Table 3).

Such contradictions raise questions about whether any measure

of individual condition has a consistent directional influence on

anadromyand residency in O. mykiss across sexes and populations

(Table 3).


Despite the varying influences ofindividual condition, all stud-
ies reported that their effects were present at least 9–10 months

before the life historyformwas expressed (Table 2; McMillanetal.

2012; Pavlovetal. 2007, 2010a, 2010b; Sloat2013). This supports the

theoreticalexpectationthat theremaybe particularperiods when

salmonines are most sensitive to hormonal cues correlated with

individual condition, maturation, and smolt transformation (e.g.,

Gross andRepka1998; Thorpe etal. 1998). ForO. mykiss, themodels

ofSatterthwaite et al. (2009, 2010) predicted the window for initi-
ation ofmaturation to be duringApril, with a permissive window

in November (Fig. 3), and laboratory work on smolts and non-
smolts by Beakes et al. (2010) suggested that differences in

condition were also occurring a year in advance of life history

expression. Small maturingmale O. mykiss inMcMillanetal. (2012)

andPavlovetal. (2001b) andmales andfemales inSloatandReeves

(2014) were at a moderate to late stage of sexual development in

late summer. Hence, it is plausible that maturation may have

begun during the previous spring, as proposed by Satterthwaite

et al. (2009).


The timing ofindividual condition measurements has implica-
tions not only for life history expression, but also for futures

studies on the topic. Laboratory experiments on Atlantic salmon

(Simpson 1992) and Chinook salmon (Silverstein et al. 1998) indi-
cated that maturing fish may experience reduced growth and

lipidcontentas theycommitenergyreserves tomaturation, while


Fig. 3. Salmonines are posited to be sensitive to measures ofindividual condition early in life several months prior to expression ofthe life

history tactic, such as during windows 1 and 2 (shaded vertical bars), which are based on developmental windows proposed by Satterthwaite

et al. (2009). Here individuals experience different potential trajectories in growth (G1 and G2) and lipid content (L1 and L2). In this conceptual

model, fish experiencing the greatest growth G1 and lipid storage L1 would adopt one life history form because they exceed the genetic

threshold during both windows 1 and 2, while at the other extreme individuals experiencing slowest growth (G2) and lowest lipid levels (L2)

did not exceed the threshold and instead wait to adopt a life history pattern the following year.
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the future anadromous members of their cohort continue grow-
ing in preparation for smolting. This has also been shown for

O. mykiss. Hanson et al. (2011) found that steelhead smolts released

from a hatcherythatdid notmigrate hadhigher conditionfactors

but were shorter than smolts at the time ofrelease (Table 2). This

is relevant because Beakes et al. (2010) found in 1 of 2 years that

future O. mykiss smolts had higher condition factors than future

non-smolts almost a year prior to smolting, but that by November–

December non-smolts had greater condition factors (Table 2), per-
haps because smolts became more fusiform in shape as time of

smolting approached (Jonsson 1985). Accordingly, sampling fish

closer to spawning or smolting maymiss differences in body size,

growth, or lipid content that were present earlier in life, during

the decision windows, and were important to life history expres-
sion (e.g., Sloat 2013).


Size at maturation and iteroparity

In addition to proximate influences of individual condition in


early life, there mayalso be ultimate effects onfitness later in life

via size at maturation and rate of iteroparity. For example, if

females can acquire ample lipids and achieve a large size in fresh

water (i.e., approximate size ofan anadromous female) to reduce

potentially large differences in fecundity, the need for an ocean

migration is eliminated (Table 3; Sloat et al. 2014). Similarly, a

higher rate ofiteroparityamongresidents maycompensate foran

otherwise reduced size at reproduction (e.g., SchroederandSmith

1989).


Evidence suggests that a large attainable size in freshwater and

iteroparity are indeed important to increased residency in O. mykiss.

For example, models by Satterthwaite et al. (2010) predicted that

a greater asymptotic size in fresh water would have increased

residency in an O. mykiss population that was predominately ana-
dromous (Table 2; Sogard et al. 2012). They also predicted that the

effects of growth, faster or slower, on life histories would vary

depending on the size at maturity.


Empirical data on size at maturation and iteroparity generally

support the hypotheses and model predictions by Satterthwaite

et al. (2009; 2010; Table 2). For example, the Deschutes River,

Oregon, is dominated by resident O. mykiss in abundance and

biomass, yet it also has a substantial anadromous component

(Table 2; SchroederandSmith1989; ZimmermanandRatliff2003).

Most female residents spawned for the first time at ages 3–4 at a

mean length of300–330 mm, though some reached 490–580 mm,

with an mean fecundity of1400 eggs (Schroeder and Smith 1989).

Most anadromous individuals migrated to the ocean at ages 1–2,

and females reached first maturity at a mean age of4 years and a

mean size of 610 mm (range: 490–710 mm) carrying a mean of

3500 eggs (Howell et al. 1985). The rapid growth in fresh water

apparently led to a large attainable size atmaturation for resident

females at the same age as or at a younger age than anadromous

females, and while resident females were generally smaller,

80% spawned a second time (Schroeder and Smith 1989). The high

levelofiteroparityeffectivelydoubled the lifetime eggproduction

of residents so that it was very similar to that of anadromous

females (<5% ofwhich spawned a second time; Howell et al. 1985).


Howell et al. (1985) did not provide data on egg size, but it tends

to be smaller in residents than in anadromous females (Gross

1987). However, Gross (1987) indicated that resident and anadro-
mous O. mykissdisplayed the same size eggs, whichwas not typical

for other salmonids displaying anadromous and resident life his-
tories. Kuzishchin et al. (2007) also reported similar eggdiameters

for resident and anadromous females in one Russian population

of O. mykiss. Larger eggs can be beneficial to growth early in life

(Einum and Fleming 1999; Fleming and Reynolds 2004), but in

O. mykiss it appears that it cannot necessarily be assumed that

anadromous life histories produce larger eggs than residents.


There is also a wealth of data for O. mykiss populations on the

Kamchatka Peninsula, where female residents attain large sizes


and are more numerous than anadromous individuals in some

watersheds (Kuzishchin et al. 2007; Pavlov et al. 2001a, 2001b,

2008; Savvaitovaet al. 1997; Table 2). In the KolRiver, for example,

residency predominates and residents overlap in age and size at

first maturation with anadromous fish (resident age and size at

first maturation: 3–5 years and 375–605 mm (mean = 501 mm)

versus anadromous age and size atfirstmaturation: 4–6 years and

594–854 mm (mean = 735 mm); Kuzishchin et al. 2007; Pavlov

et al. 2008). A similar pattern was observed in the Utkholok River

(resident age and length at first maturation: 3–5 years and 310–

545 mm versus anadromous age and length at first maturation:

3–5 years and550–950mm; Savvaitovaetal. 1997). Meanfecundity

ofresident females was substantially less (3065 eggs) than that for

larger anadromous females (10 638 eggs), but was similar to that

of smaller estuarine (3102 eggs) and river–estuarine (3115 eggs)

anadromous life histories (Kuzishchin et al. 2007). As in the

Deschutes River, however, 80% of the residents were repeat

spawners and some spawned up to five times, whereas most

anadromous fish spawned only once (Kuzishchin et al. 2007).

Consequently, lifetime fecundity of resident females that spawn

multiple times could approach or even exceed that of anadro-
mous females that are less likely to spawn multiple times

(Kuzishchin et al. 2007; Savvaitova et al. 1997), indicating that egg

productiondifferences are less thantheywouldappear to bewith-
out considering repeat spawning (Pavlov et al. 2001b, 2007, 2008).

Similar patterns in size at maturation have been documented in

northern Alaska, where resident O. mykiss also attain very large

sizes (300–800+ mm) and predominate over anadromous individ-
uals or are the only form present (McHenry et al. 1975; Quinn and

Myers 2004; Russell 1974, 1977).


The 80% rate of repeat spawning for resident females in the

Deschutes River and Kamchatka Peninsula was double the esti-
mate of 41% from Shapovalov and Taft (1954), indicating the po-
tential for a wide range of iteroparity. This could be another

reason, in addition to lipid content, that the Satterthwaite et al.

(2010) model predictions underestimated the extent ofresidency

in one of the California populations where both males and fe-
males were frequentlyresident (Sogardetal. 2012). Regardless, the

studies we reviewed suggest that female residency is likely to be

increasingly favored relative to anadromy in populations where

resident individuals experience a high level ofiteroparity in addi-
tion to fast growth, higher lipids, and a large size atmaturation in

fresh water (Table 3).


Although apparently important for resident females, asymp-
totic size may be less important for males (Tables 2 and 3). A

significant portion of males were reported to mature at smaller

sizes and younger ages than females in several studies (Christie

etal. 2011; Kuzishchinetal. 2007; Pavlovetal. 2008; Schroederand

Smith 1989; Table 2). Despite being smaller than anadromous

males, resident males can sire a large proportion ofoffspring by

mating with anadromous females (Christie et al. 2011; Seamons

et al. 2004). The reproductive success of smaller males found by

these parentage studies aligns with observations by McMillan

et al. (2007) and reports by Kostow (2003) ofsmall resident males

sneaking matings with larger anadromous females.


Ahigherfrequencyofearlymaturationata small size forO. mykiss

males and the potential reproductive success of these small

resident males imply that the importance of size at maturation

differs between sexes. It is hypothesized that females are less

plastic than males because of the importance of body size, and

there is some indication that the threshold size at which indi-
viduals mature is higher for females than males (Morita and

Nagasawa 2010). Indeed, the model of Satterthwaite et al. (2009,

2010) predicted that the effects ofgrowthdependedonasymptotic

size, with faster-growing O. mykiss likely to become anadromous

when asymptotic size was small and faster-growing individuals

likely to become residents where asymptotic size doubled. This is

not to suggest that size at maturation and iteroparity, and their
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influence on fecundity, are the only factors driving female life

history expression. For example, small size at maturation for fe-
males may be favored in smaller streams that limit access by

larger anadromous individuals, as we discuss later. Still, the data

we reviewed suggest that females are more likely to become ana-
dromous regardless ofgrowth or size early in life unless they can

increase lifetime egg production to a point where it is equal, or

nearly equal, to that ofanadromy.


Environmental factors influencing O. mykiss


anadromy and residency


Water temperature

Water temperature is widely considered a major factor shaping


salmonine life history patterns (Brannon et al. 2004). This maybe

particularly relevant for O. mykissbecause their distribution incor-
porates a wider range of thermal habitats than most Pacific sal-
monines (Kammerer and Heppell 2013; Richter and Kolmes 2005;

Sloat and Osterback 2013). Water temperature has direct effects

on metabolism, growth (Brett 1952, 1979), and lipid content

(Feldhaus 2006; KammererandHeppell2013), which influence the

expression ofanadromyand residency (McMillan et al. 2012; Sloat

2013). Thermal regimes that reduce opportunities for obtaining a

large size and high lipid levels in fresh water may therefore in-
crease the likelihoodofanadromy(Fig. 4; Sloatetal. 2014). Later in

life, water temperature could also influence residency and ana-
dromy through effects on spawn timing and subsequent emer-
gence (Pavlovetal. 2001a; Satterthwaite etal. 2009) andthe timing

of returning adults (High et al. 2006; Robards and Quinn 2002;

Waples et al. 2008).


In two California O. mykiss populations, anadromy was the pre-
dominant, ifnot the sole, life history in a warm stream that fre-
quently exceeded 20 °C during summer (Table 4; Sogard et al.

2012). In contrast, residents were abundant inacool streamwhere

summer temperatures typically fell within the optimal range for

growth (Table 4; Sogard et al. 2012). Model predictions also indi-
cated that large changes inwater temperature wouldbe needed to

shift the life history balance (Table 4; Satterthwaite et al. 2010).

Cooler water has been correlated with an increased prevalence of

residents elsewhere, including O. mykiss populations on the Kam-
chatka Peninsula (Augerot and Foley 2005), western Washington

State (Berejikian et al. 2013), and central Washington State

(Courter et al. 2009) and Oregon (Table 4; McMillan 2009). On the

other hand, modeled predictions by Benjamin et al. (2013) sug-
gested that warming of temperatures into the optimum range

for growth would increase the prevalence of resident fish in a

Washington State population ofO. mykiss living in relatively cool

streams where summer temperatures rarely exceeded 15 °C

(Table 4; Riemanetal. 2007). Thus, while colder temperatures may

provide more favorable conditions for residency, the effects may

be relative within a given environment.


Acorrelationbetweenresidencyandcoolerwater temperatures

appears related to trade-offs in energy allocation (Table 4). For

wild O. mykiss, McMillan et al. (2012) found that both faster growth

and higher lipid levels were positively correlated with resident

male maturation. However, fish grew longer in warmer streams,

but lipid levels were significantly higher in fish from cooler

streams than warmerones (Table 4). As a result, males matured as

residents at smaller sizes but with higher lipid levels in cooler

streams than in warmer streams (Fig. 5). In a laboratory experi-
ment, Sloat and Reeves (2014) reared O. mykiss in cool (6–13 °C) and

warm(6–18 °C) thermalregimes andfoundthat significantlymore

females and males matured in fresh water in the cool regime

(Table 4). As inMcMillan et al. (2012), growth in length was greater

in the warm regime and lipid content was higher in the cool

regime. An experiment by Doctor et al. (2014) also found greater

growth of O. mykiss in warmer treatments (6–13 °C) than colder

ones (5–11 °C), but the only resident maturing males were docu-

mented in the warmer treatment (10 of 394 fish; Table 4). These

results make sense ifwe consider the context ofthe temperature

differences. It is the combination of absolute temperature and

variation in temperature that act jointly on the expression of ana-
dromyandresidency.Meanmonthlytemperatures inMcMillanetal.

(2012) ranged from 0 to 13 °C and from 1 to 17 °C in the cold and

warm streams, respectively, and those in Sloat and Reeves (2014)

were similar, though slightly warmer. Responses by fish were

fairly similar in each study. The warmer temperatures in Doctor

et al. (2014) were nearly identical to the cold treatment in the

experimentbySloatandReeves (2014), butthe spreadbetweenthe

warm and cold treatments was much less. Such comparisons fur-
therhighlight the importance ofconsideringthe temperature ina

given system and the optimal value when determining the influ-
ence ofnominally “cold” and “warm” temperatures on O. mykiss

life histories.


The hypothesis that colder thermal regimes may foster resi-
dency via increases in lipid content has implications for research

and management. Growth and size are the most commonly used

variables in explaining life history patterns in salmonines, but

growth is onlyone ofseveral competing pathways throughwhich

energy is allocated (Sloat and Reeves 2014). Consequently, the

predictions of models that were based only on somatic growth

and examined the effects ofaltered thermal regimes on residency

and anadromy(e.g., Benjamin et al. 2013; Satterthwaite et al. 2010)

may have differed iflipids had been considered (e.g., Fig. 5; Sloat

and Reeves 2014). Such comparisons further highlight the impor-
tance ofconsidering the actual thermal regime ofa given system

when determining the influence ofnominally “cold” and “warm”

temperatures on O. mykiss life histories. Further tests could pro-
vide important insight into the extent that cooler thermal re-
gimes favor residency through energy allocation towards lipids

and help determine the extent to which management actions can

alter life histories through restoration ofthermal regimes.


Water temperature may be linked to changes in residency and

anadromy in other ways, such as through embryonic develop-
ment. Pavlov et al. (2001a) found, in mixed resident–anadromous

O. mykiss populations on the Kamchatka Peninsula, that residents

spawned in smaller tundra streams that warmed quickly during

the springand led to earlieremergence (Table 4). The earlieremer-
gence effectively lengthened opportunities for development in a

cold environmentwith shortgrowing seasons. A longerperiod for

growth due to earlier emergence was also predicted to increase

the chances of residency in the coastal California O. mykiss mod-
eled bySatterthwaite et al. (2009), though itmayalso select for an

earlier age at smolting, particularly in females, in Washington

State populations where anadromy predominates (Berejikian

et al. 2014).


Temperature of a fish’s migration corridor can also influence

the benefits of anadromy. For example, in the Columbia River

basin, anadromous O. mykiss commonlyrelyon cold-water refuges

to withstand elevated summer temperatures (High et al. 2006).

Additionally, the timing ofanadromous fish entry into fresh wa-
ter has changed substantially over the past several decades in

response to changing temperature andflowregimes (Robards and

Quinn2002). Continued increases inmigratoryhabitatwater tem-
peratures could eventually reduce the fitness of anadromous

O. mykiss, favoring residency (Benjamin et al. 2013; Waples et al.

2008), at least to the extent permitted by other factors. Future

water flow and temperature regulation should consider these ef-
fects to optimize conditions to maintain diversity for the species.


Food supply

Food supply is often limiting in nature and strongly affects


growth, body size, lipid stores, and survival (Fig. 4; Grant et al.

1998; Pavlov et al. 2007, 2010a, 2010b; Railsback and Rose 1999). If

migration is partly a function ofopportunities for growth, devel-
opment, and survival (Rounsefell 1958), then the frequency of
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anadromy should partially depend on the availability and quality

(e.g., lipid content) of food in fresh water, with the frequency of

anadromy predicted to increase as freshwater productivity de-
creases and marine productivity increases (Fig. 4; Gross et al.

1988).


Tests ofthe food availabilityhypothesis are limited (Gross et al.

1988) for all salmonines, but the results suggest that it is likely an

important factor driving residency or anadromy. Nordeng (1983)

reared crosses ofanadromous and resident Arctic char (Salvelinus

alpinus) offspring under different ration levels and found that in-

Fig. 4. Conceptual diagram depicting the ways that environmental and genetic factors (grey rectangles) can influence the frequency of

anadromy (white ovals) in O. mykiss through effects on (a) individual condition and survival early in life, (b) smolt survival during emigration

and marine life, and (c) adult fitness and survival and extent ofstream bed scour during the return migration and spawning. Numbers below

grey boxes correspond to the following references: 1. Harvey et al. 2006, 2. McMillan et al. 2012, 3. Sogard et al. 2012, 4. Sloat and Reeves 2014,

5. Railsback and Rose 1999, 6. Schwanke and Hubert 2003, 7. Pavlov et al. 2001b, 8. Pavlov et al. 2008, 9. Benjamin et al. 2013, 10. Holm et al.

1990, 11. Thrower et al. 2004, 12. Martínez et al. 2011, 13. Hayes et al. 2012, 14. Doctor et al. 2014, 15. Berejikian et al. 2014, 16. Keeley 2001,

17. Imre et al. 2004, 18. Mills et al. 2012, 19. Ohms et al. 2014, 20. Waples et al. 2008, 21. Courter et al. 2009, 22. Satterthwaite et al. 2010,

23. Nichols et al. 2008, 24. Le Bras et al. 2011, 25. Hecht et al. 2013, 26. Hale et al. 2013, 27. Savvaitova et al. 2003, 28. Satterthwaite et al. 2009,

29. Moore et al. 2010, 30. Robards and Quinn 2002, 31. High et al. 2006, 32. McPhee et al. 2014, 33. Zimmerman and Reeves 2000.
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creasing the amount of food significantly increased the propor-
tion of residents. Similarly, Olsson et al. (2006) found that their

rates ofanadromyincreased with decreasing food supplies in cap-
tive brown trout (Salmo trutta). In nature, O’Neal and Stanford

(2011) found that resident brown trout dominated in smaller

streams where invertebrate biomass was two to three times

higher than in larger streams, which supported a mix ofanadro-
mous andresident individuals orwere dominatedbyanadromous

fish.


Evidence is more scant for O. mykiss. While not focused on nat-
urally living individuals, experimentally reducing food rations

did decrease the rate of residency in hatchery steelhead trout


(Tipping and Byrne 1996). In addition, two differentmodels partly

focused on food and anadromy in O. mykiss suggested that food

supply and its interaction with other variables was important to

life history expression (Table 4). For instance, the model by

Satterthwaite et al. (2010) predicted that increasing food availabil-
ity (total biomass of drift) would not lead to increased female

residency in interior California streams. The authors hypothe-
sized that freshwater growing conditions were insufficient to

counter the fecundity advantage offered by anadromy (Table 4).

However, it is likely that continued increases in food supply in

Satterthwaite et al. (2010) would have eventually, by improving

the freshwater environment, resulted in a higher predicted fre-

Table 4. Topics and major findings of O. mykiss studies that examined processes and patterns in anadromy and residency in relation to

environmental factors influencing individual condition and size and age at maturation.


Topic Finding Study location and reference


Water temperature and 
food 

Decreased summer water temperatures and increased food supply were not 
predicted to influence extent ofanadromy and residency in streams with 
high summer temperatures.


California; Satterthwaite et al.

2010


Increased water temperature predicted to increase residency; less food 
predicted to reduce growth and increase anadromy; more food predicted to

increase growth and residency.


Washington; Benjamin et al. 2013


Water temperature Water temperature induced different responses in growth and lipid content: 
higher lipids in colder temperatures, greater growth in warmer 
temperatures, and higher rates ofresident maturation in colder

temperatures.


Oregon; McMillan et al. 2012;

Sloat and Reeves 2014


Anadromy predominated in a warmer stream with stressful temperatures, 
while residency was common in a cooler stream without stressful

temperatures.


California; Sogard et al. 2012


Greater growth and mass in the warmer temperatures than colder ones; male 
resident maturation only observed in the warmer temperatures.


Washington; Doctor et al. 2014


Food Ratio ofanadromy and residency explained by amount offeeding and 
spawning habitat, food supply, stream size, and water temperature. 

Kamchatka; Pavlov et al. 2001a,

2008; Savvaitova et al. 2007


Populations dominated by residents that could undertake extensive migrations 
within rivers and lakes where they grow to large sizes by feeding on marine- 
derived nutrients provided by sockeye salmon.


Alaska; Russell 1974, 1977;

Schwanke and Hubert 2003


Stream flow and 
temperature 

Residents spawned mostly in small tundra streams that warmed quickly and 
led to earlier emergence, which increased growth potential in otherwise

cold, short growing seasons.


Kamchatka; Pavlov et al. 2001a


Anadromy most common in streams with greatest variability in flow; residents 
were most abundant in the river section with the most stable flows.


Washington; Pearsons et al. 2008


Residency favored in streams with sustained, higher flows and cooler water 
temperatures during summer, though cost ofmigration also had a strong

effect.


Washington; Courter et al. 2009


Resident offspring increased with extent ofresidents upstream ofbarriers, 
higher stream flows, and cooler water temperatures, as opposed to ocean 
survival.


Washington; Berejikian et al.

2013


Density dependence Introduction ofanadromous offspring to a formerly resident population 
increased juvenile density, reduced variation in size, and decreased the

proportion ofresidents.


Idaho; Bjornn 1978


Overfishing and density 
dependence 

Overfishing depleted anadromy and residency subsequently increased, followed 
by return to previous levels ofanadromy when fishing was curtailed. 

Kamchatka; Savvaitova et al.

1997, 2002


Spawning habitat Smaller, resident females excavate redds in smaller substrate and different 
microhabitats than larger, anadromous females. 

Oregon; Zimmerman and Reeves

2000


Cost ofmigration More females became smolts than males, but no association between migration 
distance and degree offemale bias in smolts. 

Washington, Oregon, Idaho;

Ohms et al. 2014


Elevation and stream 
gradient 

Hypothesized that cost ofmigration was responsible for increasing frequency 
ofresidents at higher elevations and in steeper tributaries.


Washington; Narum et al. 2008


Stream size and flow Probability offemale anadromy increased with increasing stream flow and size; 
cost ofmigration had little effect on life history expression.


Oregon; Mills et al. 2012


Stream size and 
geomorphology 

Frequency ofanadromy decreased with increasing basin size, but was not 
related to number ofchannel breaks and tributary junctions in each 
mainstem river.


Kamchatka, Canada, USA;

McPhee et al. 2014


Stream habitat Proportion ofanadromous individuals was greater in areas with deeper 
channels and larger substrate.


Argentina; Liberoffet al. 2014b


Distance upstream and 
sex bias 

Residents were more common farther upstream in the stream network and 
appeared male-biased, while anadromy appeared female-biased.


Washington; McMillan et al. 2007


Note: Some studies are listed more than once with different descriptions iftheir results contributed to multiple topics.
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quencyofresidents. Onthe otherhand, amodelbyBenjaminetal.

(2013) indicated that growth improved with increasing food

supply in a Washington State stream, as did female residency

(Table 4). In this case, water temperatures were much colder

(mean summer water temperature = 13 °C). In the California

streams modeled by Satterthwaite et al. (2010), however, they

were so warm (mean summer water temperature = 18–19 °C;

Sogard et al. 2012) that itwould require even greater levels offood

to offset energetic demands that increase with water temperature

andmetabolic costs. Whatever the reason, the differences suggest

that “more” or “less” food is context-dependent for each popula-
tion and environment.


Empirical spatial patterns in anadromyand residency ofO. mykiss

also suggest that food supply may play a critical role in shaping

life history patterns (Fig. 4). As an example, anadromous O. mykiss

are rare or absent throughout much of western and northern

Alaska, and residents are abundant, particularly in rivers support-
ing large populations of sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka;

Table 4; McHenry et al. 1975; Quinn and Myers 2004; Russell 1974,

1977). The annual pulse ofmarine-derived nutrients supplied by

salmon eggs and flesh, in addition to maggots, salmon fry, and

smolts as food sources, greatly improves O. mykissgrowthandmay

compensate for the short growing season (Bentleyet al. 2012). The

exceptional productivity allows residents to attain sizes compara-
ble to their anadromous counterparts (e.g., >650 mm; Schwanke

and Hubert 2003).


Residency inO. mykiss populations on the Kamchatka Peninsula

is also thought to be related to food supply (Table 4; Savvaitova


et al. 2007). There is tremendous spatial variation in the extent of

anadromy and residency among Kamchatka populations, includ-
ing several populations dominated by residents (Fig. 5; Pavlov

et al. 2001a, 2007). As inAlaska, O. mykiss that feed on salmon eggs

and flesh along with maggots grow faster and have higher lipid

levels than individuals that feed mainlyon aquatic insects (Pavlov

et al. 2007, 2010a, 2010b). Residency is common in streams with

high levels of salmon nutrients and an array of feeding habitats

(Pavlov et al. 2001a, 2008; Savvaitova 1975) that allow individuals

to mature at similar sizes and ages as fish undertaking an ocean

migration (Kuzishchin et al. 2007).


Correlations between O. mykiss residency and the presence of

spawning salmon in Alaska and the Kamchatka Peninsula are

notable for two reasons. First, they implythat food qualitymaybe

as important as food quantity. Salmon eggs are two to three times

as energy dense as benthic and terrestrial invertebrates (Armstrong

et al. 2010; Cummins and Wuycheck 1971), allowing for higher

levels ofboth growth and lipid accumulation (Pavlov et al. 2007,

2010a, 2010b). Second, the number of salmon returning to an in-
dividual spawning location can vary among years as a result of

natural population dynamics (Bentley et al. 2012; Rogers and

Schindler 2008). This suggests that in addition to spatial variabil-
ity, there is the potential for temporal shifts in the prevalence of

O. mykiss residents as a function of food supplied by spawning

salmon (Savvaitova et al. 2007 and references therein), though

there is very little evidence supporting such a hypothesis.


Fig. 5. Probability ofage-1+ male O. mykiss maturation in relation to fork length and percent whole-body lipid (wbl) in relation to relatively

warm and cold streams (redrawn from McMillan et al. 2012). Individual lines represent the relationship between fork length and probability

ofmaturation for levels ofwbl from 2% to 8%. Mean percent whole-body lipid for cold streams (dark grey line) and warm streams (black line)

are represented by thick lines. Fork lengths corresponding with a probability ofmaturation of0.5 for cold and warm streams are represented

by dark grey and black triangles on the x axis (cold = 109 mm; warm = 123 mm). For every 1% increase in wbl there is a 7 mm decrease in the

fork length with a probability ofmaturation of0.5.
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Stream flow

Stream flow is a fundamental aspect of stream habitat, influ-

encing juvenile growth and survival, migration ofemigrating ju-
veniles and returning adults, and redd scour (Groot and Margolis

1991; Quinn 2005). Oncorhynchus mykiss rear and spawn in a broad

range ofephemeral and perennial streams (Boughton et al. 2009;

McMillanetal. 2013). Variationinannualflowregime, particularly

summer low flows, may represent a population bottleneck for

nonmigratoryfishes (Courter et al. 2009). Larger residents require

more space and tend to occupy faster and deeper water than

smaller individuals, and streams that do not maintain sufficient

flow are unlikely to support large, old, resident O. mykiss (Todd

et al. 2008). As an example, by manipulating stream flow, Harvey

et al. (2006) found that growth rates of O. mykiss were 8.5 times

lower in reaches with reduced flow than in control reaches. This

line of reasoning has led to the hypothesis that higher summer

flows improve opportunities for feeding and development,

thereby permitting the expression oflarger and older freshwater

residents (Fig. 4; Crameret al. 2003; McMillanetal. 2007; Pearsons

et al. 1993).


Empirical evidence supports a correlation between summer

stream flows and O. mykiss life histories, at least in climates where

summer flows are a limiting factor (Table 4). Courter et al. (2009)

foundastrongeffectofstreamflowonresidencyandanadromyin

a population ofO. mykiss in the Yakima River, a large tributary to

the Columbia River in semiarid central Washington State. There

are numerous relatively large residents in the Yakima River, in

addition to numerous anadromous individuals. The model by

Courter et al. (2009) predicted anadromy to predominate only in

lower basin tributaries, where summer low flows were highly

variable, and residency to predominate in locations with more

stable flow regimes and higher summer flows. This prediction

generally matched what was observed in the field (Pearsons et al.

2008).


Similar correlations between summer stream flows and resi-
dency have been documented elsewhere. Berejikian et al. (2013)

found that higher summer stream flows were correlated with an

increase in the proportion offemale residents in several rivers in

western Washington State (Table 4), though several other factors

were also in play. The streams with greater flow also had lower

temperatures and more abundant above-barrier resident popula-
tions (the source of residents in the study) than streams with

lower flows (Berejikian et al. 2013). As previously discussed, resi-
dentO. mykisspredominate in the Deschutes River, Oregon, which

has an exceptionally stable flow and temperature regime and rel-
atively high summer flows (Zimmerman and Ratliff 2003). As in

the Yakima River, residency is more common than anadromy in

the more stable flows of the mainstem Deschutes River and sev-
eral spring-fed tributaries draining the west side of the Cascade

Mountains. While anadromous individuals spawn in the mains-
tem Deschutes River, they more commonly spawn and rear in

tributaries on the east side of the river that are intermittent

except in the wettest years. Residents are less common in these

streams (Currens et al. 1990; Zimmerman and Ratliff 2003;

Zimmerman and Reeves 2002). The patterns suggest that more

stable andhigher summerflows mayprovide betteropportunities

for growth and lipid accumulation, in addition to providing ade-
quate space and depth for feeding and breeding of larger resi-
dents.


Influences of stream flow are not likely limited to summer,

however. Theremaybemechanisms thatshape thedistributionof

anadromous andresidentadult spawners. For instance, Mills etal.

(2012) found that female residency increased with decreasing

mean annual discharge within a sub-basin ofthe interior Colum-
bia River. Although anadromous O. mykiss spawn in smaller tribu-
taries, the results of Mills et al. (2012) suggests there may be a

point at which stream size begins to influence the fitness of fe-
male bodysize. Narum et al. (2008) also hypothesized thatanadro-

mous O. mykiss were essentially absent from the smallest and

steepest streams because of their large size and the challenge of

migrating upstream.


Smaller streams may also provide flow regimes and sediment

characteristics that are better suited for spawning by smaller res-
idents. Stream flow regimes shape female reproductive success

through gravel size and scouringofeggs fromredds (Montgomery

et al. 1999). Resident females are typically much smaller than

anadromous females andspawninsmallersubstrate (Zimmermanand

Reeves 2000) and dig shallower redds (Steen and Quinn 1999). The

smaller substrate and shallower redds are more prone to mobili-
zation and scour (Lapointe et al. 2000; Montgomery et al. 1999).

Larger streams with a greater frequency of larger substrate and

frequent scouring flows may thus select against spawning by

smaller females (Table 4; Montgomery et al. 1999), such as resi-
dents. Of course, there is no explicit threshold for what consti-
tutes a “small” or “large” stream. A more helpful construct may

be “optimum size,” but we could not find such tests or data for

O. mykiss.


Density dependence

Density dependence can influence life history expression


through at least two mechanisms. The first is through direct ef-
fects on growth and survival, mediated through competition for

food and space (Grant and Imre 2005; Keeley 2001). Theoretically,

increased competition for food resources decreases growth and

size, in turn leading to a highernumber ofocean migrants within

apopulation (Hendryetal. 2004; Jonssonand Jonsson1993; Fig. 4).

We did not find any direct tests of density dependence on ana-
dromy and residency in O. mykiss. However, a positive association

between density and number of migrants was confirmed in an

experiment on white-spotted char (Salvelinus leucomaenis) by

Morita et al. (2000), and somewhat similar findings have been

reported for brown trout (Olsson and Greenberg 2004; Olsson

et al. 2006), Atlantic salmon (Gibson 1978; Prevost et al. 1992), and

sockeye salmon (Krogius 1981). On the other hand, Aubin-Horth

et al. (2006) and Baum et al. (2004) did not find a relationship

betweenpopulation-specific juvenile fishdensityand rates ofana-
dromous migrations in Atlantic salmon.


Density offish in a given population may be related to the life

history expressed. Anadromous populations of O. mykiss on the

Kamchatka Peninsula were dramatically reduced because of ille-
gal fishing in the early 1990s (Table 4), which was correlated with

in an increased proportion of residents (Savvaitova et al. 1997,

2002). While the sample sizes were not large enough to determine

ifthe actual prevalence oftotal residents increased or if the pro-
portions oflife histories simplyshifted, the authors diddocument

an increase in the prevalence ofresident females that had previ-
ously only been anadromous. Once the illegal fishing was cur-
tailed, populations began to recover to their former state and the

proportion of anadromous individuals increased from the late

1990s to early 2000s. This implies there may be feedback loops

with density dependence. Specifically, with higher numbers of

anadromous adults, more offspring are produced, resulting in

higher densities of juveniles during early life (Morita et al. 2000).

The increased competition for food and space means fewer indi-
viduals may achieve the necessary conditional status to success-
fully mature and reproduce in fresh water, and thus more fish

would need to emigrate to meet their developmental needs

(Jonsson and Jonsson 1993). Ifthis is the case, then anadromymay

be self-reinforcing, not only through genetic controls but also by

populating a stream to the point where competition for limited

resources reduces opportunities for residency in fresh water.


The latter hypothesis was supportedbyBjornn (1978), who stud-
ied the size and age distribution ofjuvenile O. mykiss in an Idaho,

USA, stream that originally supported only residents of various

sizes and ages. After anadromous O. mykiss were introduced, the

population became dominated by age-1 and age-2 anadromous
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individuals (Table 4). Bjornn (1978) hypothesized this was due to

increased competition for food and space. Although the effects of

densitydependence are notwell studied, andvariables other than

density were not accounted for in these studies, the available

results provide an additional piece of evidence indicating that

juvenile density can influence anadromy and residency.


Density dependence can also influence life history indirectly

through selection on traits, such as energy metabolism, that are

correlated with anadromy. As discussed above, anadromous indi-
vidualsmayhavehighermetabolic costs thanresident individuals

(Morinville and Rasmussen 2003; Sloat and Reeves 2014). In a lab-
oratory study on O. mykiss, intense competition for feeding terri-
tories favored fish with high standard metabolic rate (Sloat 2013).

These fish are more likely to express anadromy and be more fe-
cund than residents, resulting in higher densities ofjuvenile fish

in fresh water. Sloat (2013) hypothesized that this in turn creates

higher rates ofcompetition, continuing a positive feedback loop

that favors anadromy (Sloat 2013). In a subsequent experiment,

Sloat and Reeves (2014) demonstrated that competitively domi-
nant juveniles had higher mean metabolic rates and were indeed

more likely to become anadromous.


Stream geomorphology and the role of lakes

There appear to be correlations between the prevalence ofana-

dromy and residency and physical features of river drainages,

including drainage size (McPhee et al. 2014), stream channel com-
plexity (e.g., Pavlov et al. 2001a) and depth (Liberoffet al. 2014b),

and the presence of lakes (e.g., Russell 1974). These habitat fea-
tures likelyinfluence andare correlatedwithseveralotherparam-
eters (e.g., food and temperature), so it is difficult to untangle the

specific effects ofanysingle factor. Nonetheless, theyare relevant

because they could potentially be used in conjunction with other

variables to predict the extent ofresidency and anadromyamong

and within populations.


The extensive datasets on anadromyand residencyon the Kam-
chatka Peninsula provide the best examples of possible correla-
tions between life histories and physical stream features, though

recent analyses indicates the story may be highly complex

(Table 4). For example, examination of12 O. mykiss populations in

Russia found that anadromy predominated in smaller, confined

rivers with simple channels compared with residency in drain-
ages with an abundance of small tributaries and larger, longer

mainstem rivers with broad floodplains (Pavlov et al. 2001a). The

broad floodplains in the lower portions of the larger mainstem

rivers branched (i.e., channel breaks) into numerous small to

large channels that were littered with instream wood, had highly

variable depth and water temperatures, and were rich in food, all

ofwhichwere hypothesized to provide excellent feedingareas for

small and large residents compared with the smaller confined

rivers, which had less complexity and food resources (Fig. 6;

Pavlov et al. 2001a, 2008). Indeed, such features (e.g., depth, food,

temperature) were found to be important to the maintenance of

residents in studies ofother areas and populations (Bentley et al.

2012; McMillan et al. 2012; Todd et al. 2008).


However, a comparison of the ratio of anadromy to several

stream channel physical metrics in 17 Kamchatkan O. mykiss pop-
ulations, such as the number of tributary junctions and channel

breaks, did not find any statistical relationship (McPhee et al.

2014). Instead, drainage area was the best predictor ofanadromy,

with the proportion ofanadromous individuals being highest in

small rivers (also partlyreported byPavlovet al. 2001a) and lowest

in large rivers. It maybe that the relationship was based more on

the availability of small tributaries and smaller stream channels

where residents prefer to spawn rather than the number ofchan-
nel breaks, because anadromy tends to predominate in larger

streams (Mills et al. 2012; Pavlov et al. 2001a). Alternatively, larger

drainages may simply have more spawning salmon, and hence

more food, along with more habitat, which may reduce density


dependence for freshwater growth and provide greater opportu-
nities for reproductive segregation of anadromous and resident

O. mykiss. Most likely the balance oflife history patterns is related

to interconnected factors, such as water temperature and food

supply, which were considered conceptually by Pavlov et al.

(2001a) but not tested by McPhee et al. (2014; Fig. 6). Accordingly,

the associations observed on the Kamchatka Peninsula may be

more accurately explained by the ratio of spawning to feeding

grounds, with residency increasing with higher rearing habitat

productivityand decreased spawninghabitat availability (Table 4;

Pavlov et al. 2001a, 2008).


Lastly, there appears to be a correlation between the presence

of large lakes and residency in O. mykiss. This influence may be

indirect, through the migratory (e.g., smolt predation and re-
duced downstream migration rates) and foraging conditions (e.g.,

the presence of sockeye salmon nutrients) they create, or direct,

through mechanisms such as water temperature and hydrology.

Large lakes, particularly if they are productive, may increase

growth opportunities for resident fish but also increase the mor-
tality of anadromous individuals by supporting predators of

smolts passing through (Jepsen et al. 1998; Olsson and Greenberg

2004). For example, resident O. mykiss in Alaska and interior Brit-
ish Columbia are commonly abundant and reach large sizes in

river networks with lakes, and particularly so in lakes that sup-
port large populations of sockeye salmon (McHenry et al. 1975;

Quinn and Myers 2004; Russell 1974, 1977; Table 4). The lakes are

presumably not only important because they support sockeye

salmon, which provide a critical food source to O. mykiss, but also

because they have more diverse water temperatures than rivers

that easily enable behavioral thermoregulation to maximize

growth (e.g., Stewart and Bowlby2009). In addition, lakes provide

a winter refuge fromthe flows and cold temperatures that prevail

in northern streams.


On the other hand, lake outflows have more attenuated flows

and low sediment loads that may provide high-quality spawning

habitat for anadromous O. mykiss. Hence, when resident and ana-
dromous O. mykiss co-occur in the same watershed, large lakes can

act as life history breakpoints, with residency more prominent

above lakes and anadromymore prominent below. This has been

documented in several drainages in British Columbia, including

the Babine, Morice, Cowichan, and Thompson rivers (Beere 2004;

Lough 1980; Narver 1969; Neave 1944). Such large lakes are less

common in the USA. Resident O. mykiss are particularly abundant

inthe parts ofthe ColumbiaRiverbasinwith lakes, with residents

also being more common above the lake and anadromous fish

below (Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife, unpub-
lished data).


Freshwater migration challenges

Migration cost is predicted to influence the prevalence and dis-

tribution ofanadromy and residency through effects on survival

(Hendryet al. 2004; Jonsson and Jonsson 1993; Sahashi and Morita

2013; Wood1995). It is bestmeasuredas the cumulative survival of

fish from and back to their natal streams, including ocean resi-
dency. However, because processes affecting freshwater migra-
tion and ocean survival differ, we evaluated them separately. Cost

offreshwater migration is often described as a function ofmigra-
tion corridor characteristics fromnatal environment to the ocean

and from the ocean back to the natal system, including stream

channel gradient, distance (length and time), habitat types

(e.g., lentic environments), natural (e.g., temporary estuary sand

berms) and artificial (e.g., dams) blockages, water temperature,

streamflow, andpredators (Hendryetal. 2004; Waples etal. 2008).

Romer et al. (2013) found that only 40%–50% of O. mykiss smolts

survived downstream migration in a short coastal stream in Ore-
gon. Juvenile salmonines passing through lakes and reservoirs

(Jepsen et al. 1998; Olsson and Greenberg 2004) and larger rivers

(Collis et al. 2001; Riemanet al. 1991) during their smoltmigration
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can incur relativelyhigh levels ofmortalityowing to predationby

fish and birds. Additionally, juvenile salmonines often incur di-
rect mortality during dam passage (Sandford et al. 2012; Zabel

etal. 2008), anddams mayinfluence the timingand speedofadult

migration. Consistently higher rates ofmortality during juvenile

or adult migration, such as those caused by anthropogenic barri-
ers and impediments, may therefore select against anadromy

(Fig. 4).


Cost of migration had mixed impacts on anadromy and resi-
dency in O. mykiss in the studies we reviewed (Table 4). While


migration distance is often considered an important factor affect-
ing salmonine life history patterns (Hendry et al. 2004), we found

only one study that directly assessed migration distance on ana-
dromyacross populations at varying distances from the ocean. In

that study, Ohms et al. (2014) hypothesized that residency inmale

O. mykiss would be more common when migration distance was

greater, in which case the sex ratios of outmigrating smolts

should be female-biased (Table 4). However, analysis ofdata from

eight North American O. mykiss populations with migration dis-
tances ranging from �1 to 1200 km found no association between


Fig. 6. Proportion ofanadromous (black) and resident life histories (white) in several O. mykiss populations across the Kamchatka Peninsula,

Russia, where the extent oflife histories is strongly related to basin size, stream geomorphology characteristics, water temperature, and food

supply in fresh water (some data from Pavlov et al. 2001b, 2008).
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migrationdistance and the proportion offemales among the ana-
dromous individuals.


On the other hand, migration cost did influence life histories in

one model, which indicated that emigration survival was one of

the critical factors shaping the expression ofanadromy (Table 4;

Satterthwaite et al. 2010). Residency was predicted to increase as

emigration survival decreased. Also in support of theoretical ex-
pectations, Narum et al. (2008) observed that O. mykiss at higher

elevations in the Klickitat River, Washington State, were domi-
nated by residents and hypothesized higher stream gradients

and physical barriers created physical challenges that limited up-
stream migration of larger fish, and thus anadromy, to lower

elevations (Table 4).


Inconsistent conclusions are expected considering the great

variation in other factors driving anadromy and residency

among neighboring populations with similar migration dis-
tances (McPhee et al. 2014; Pavlov et al. 2001a, 2008; Savvaitova

et al. 2003). Additionally, the overall effects ofmigration distance

may be less in O. mykiss because they are some of the strongest

swimmers and highest leapers among salmonines, which is re-
lated to their fusiform shape, thicker caudal peduncle, and larger

tail (Reiser et al. 2006). Additionally, migration cost in freshwater

almost certainly covaries with other factors. For example, Narum

etal. (2008) measuredaltitude as a surrogate for costofmigration,

but altitude may be also inversely correlated with water temper-
ature within a watershed. Cooler summers and winters may in-
duce greater storage of lipids at the cost of decreased growth in

length (e.g., McMillan et al. 2012; Sloat 2013), thereby potentially

increasing the prevalence of residents, particularly for males

(Sloat et al. 2014). Thus, the apparent influence ofmigration cost

on anadromy in some cases may be more related to other factors

that drive conditional status earlier in life, such as water temper-
ature and flow regimes (e.g., Berejikian et al. 2013) or smaller

streams impeding the access of larger anadromous adults (e.g.,

Mills etal. 2012). Finally, it is important to consider thatmigration

cost may not be well represented by migration distance (Narum

et al. 2008). Overall, it appears that the effects of freshwater mi-
gration cost can be variable, and more research is needed to re-
solve why theoretical expectations about migration distance do

not necessarilymatch empirical findings forO. mykiss (Ohms et al.

2014).


In the southern portion of their range, the expression of ana-
dromy in O. mykiss maynot be a question ofcost ofmigration, but

whether or not fish can even access the ocean at all as smolts and

then return to fresh water as adults. The semiarid climate ofcen-
tral and southern California produces low stream flows that are

occasionallypunctuated byflood events (Schonher and Nicholson

1989). Under these conditions, seasonally dry stream reaches and

lagoon sandbar formations limit the frequency and duration of

connectivity to the ocean (Schwartz and Orme 2005). Extended

periods (e.g., years) oflittle orno access to the ocean require many

O. mykiss populations to be sustained by freshwater reproduction

until a return to conditions that facilitate migration of anadro-
mous fish (Bell et al. 2011). Presumably, in these small coastal

streams with sporadic ocean access, the life history form compo-
sition of O. mykiss populations is skewed towards residency, but

little dataonrates ofresidencyandanadromyare available (Busby

et al. 1996).


Ocean conditions

The ocean conveys benefits offood and growth that are gener-

allyunmatched in fresh water, but going to the ocean comes with

the risk of higher mortality (Groot and Margolis 1991; Quinn

2005). It is thus predicted that shifts in marine survival should

influence the extent ofanadromy (Gross et al. 1988). Accordingly,

consistent selection against anadromy based on decreased ocean

survival (including fishing) could increase the prevalence ofresi-
dents, at least to the extent that the freshwater habitat is capable


ofproducingfish thatare large andfecund enough to successfully

reproduce therein, and vice-versa during periods of good ocean

productivity (Fig. 4). This is a difficult hypothesis to test, however,

because most research is conducted over short periods (a few

years), and selection for or against anadromy and residency is

likely occurring over longer periods (decades to centuries).


The studies we reviewed suggest varying effects ofmarine sur-
vival on anadromyand residency in O. mykiss (Table 4). In support

ofexpectations, Savvaitova et al. (1997, 2002) examined the rela-
tionship between the prevalence ofanadromous O. mykiss in Kam-
chatka populations and fishing rates at sea, a form of selection

against anadromy in the marine environment (Table 4). They

found that anadromy decreased and the prevalence of resident

females increasedduringperiods ofhigh (illegal) fishing rates and

thenanadromyincreasedwhenthe fishingwas curtailed. It is also

possible the changes may or may not have been associated with

changes in freshwater density (see Density dependence subsec-
tion). Additionally, model projections by Satterthwaite et al.

(2009) indicated that small decreases in ocean survival could in-
crease the extentofresidents, andwhenoceansurvival rates were

cut in half, all fish were expected to follow a resident life history

trajectory.


These results suggest that the degree of anadromy is highly

sensitive to the expected benefits derived from expressing ana-
dromy (mediated by ocean survival). In their follow-up paper,

Satterthwaite et al. (2010) applied the same model to two other

populations of California O. mykiss and also concluded that dra-
matic reductions in survival during emigration and in the ocean

would increase the prevalence of residents, but the extent of re-
ductions differed extensively between the two populations. For

example, reduction in emigrant survival of approximately 30%–

50% was predicted to increase prevalence of residents in a

resident-dominant Mokelumne River, while the anadromous-
dominant American River was predicted to only favor residents

if the emigrant survival decreased by approximately 75%–80%

(Satterthwaite etal. 2010). The difference betweenthepopulations

is likely related to growth in fresh water and survival of smolts

because anadromyis arelativelylow-riskstrategyintheAmerican

River, where smolts grow fast and achieve fairly large sizes at

smolt transformation, but is more costly in the Mokelumne River,

where growth is reduced and smolts are smaller (Satterthwaite

etal. 2010; Sogardetal. 2012). This againhighlights the complexity

oftrying to untangle freshwater versus marine effects.


While we found evidence that temporal shifts in marine sur-
vival can influence anadromy and residency, spatially there was

more variation in the patterns. As discussed previously, there are

populations with a consistentlyhigh prevalence ofresidents (e.g.,

Alaska (Quinn and Myers 2004), Kamchatka Peninsula (Pavlov

et al. 2008), Deschutes River (Zimmerman and Ratliff 2003), Co-
wichan River (Neave 1944), and upper Babine and Morice rivers

(Narver 1969; Lough 1980; Beere 2004)) and others that are mostly

(McMillanetal. 2007) oralmost entirelyanadromous (Sogardet al.

2012). Additionally, Berejikian et al. (2013) examined the propor-
tion ofanadromous O. mykiss offspring with anadromous and res-
identmothers ineight streams inPugetSound, WashingtonState,

with similar run timings (Table 4; Berejikian et al. 2008). They

found that freshwater habitat and the presence of resident

O. mykiss above barriers best explained the proportion of resi-
dents, rather thanmarine survival rates immediatelyafter saltwa-
ter entry. The variability in anadromy and residency among

closelyneighboringpopulations suggests that the initial effects of

freshwater growth and survival, in addition to upstream sources

of residents, can sometimes be the more important mechanism

than marine survival, particularly when freshwater growing con-
ditions are exceptional (Pavlov et al. 2001a, 2008).


Marine conditions maylimitO. mykissmigration in some places,

however. In the ocean, O. mykiss are most often found in the range

of sea surface temperatures (5–15 °C) that maximize growth po-
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tential (Atcheson et al. 2012; Welch et al. 1998). The cooler ocean

temperatures in some parts of Alaska, such as north of the

Aleutian Islands where steelhead are rare, may select against ana-
dromy. Accordingly, residency in those populations maybe influ-
enced by both freshwater opportunities for growth and reduced

opportunities for ocean rearing.


Conclusions and next steps


Research on the expression ofanadromy and residency in par-
tially migratory O. mykiss has shed light on an issue ofecological

and conservation importance. The studies we reviewed provide

support for the conditional strategy as a theoretical framework

for explaining life history expression and understanding how

such life history patterns differ between males and females and

within and among populations (Table 3). Although much uncer-
tainty remains regarding the patterns and processes underlying

anadromy and residency in O. mykiss, a number ofimportant con-
clusions can be drawn, and they can be conceptualized as the

three processes contributing to migration (Fig. 1).


Genetic influences

We found evidence of a genetic component to residency and


anadromy in O. mykiss. However, few studies explicitly examined

the extent ofheritabilityassociated with anadromyand residency

in O. mykiss (Table 2). For instance, several studies estimated the

proportion of anadromous offspring produced by anadromous

and resident parents (Berejikian et al. 2013; Christie et al. 2011;

Courter et al. 2013; Hayes et al. 2012; Ruzycki et al. 2009; Seamons

et al. 2004). On the other hand, only two studies estimated heri-
tability within the context ofanadromy and residency (h2 = 0.44–

0.56 and H2 = 0.69–0.77, respectively) (Doctor et al. 2014; Thrower

et al. 2004). Although the studies provide evidence ofa heritable

component to O. mykiss life histories and for traits related to indi-
vidual condition (e.g., body growth), they also demonstrate that

individuals are not necessarily precluded by parentage from ex-
pressing alternative life histories (e.g., Christie et al. 2011; Courter

et al. 2013; Zimmerman and Reeves 2000).


While a genetic component to O. mykiss life histories certainly

exists, the specific differences in gene expression among individ-
uals are justbeginningtobeunderstood (Table 2; Hechtetal. 2013;

Nichols et al. 2008). Nonetheless, differences in gene expression

for two traits seem particularly promising for understanding

anadromy and residency. First, gene expression related to smolt

transformation appears to be different between anadromous and

resident individuals (Nichols et al. 2008). Second, there appear to

be genetic differences in metabolism, with anadromous individu-
als havinghighermetabolic costs thanresidents (Sloat andReeves

2014). Greatermetabolic costs can lead to lowerenergyconversion

rates, lower lipid storage, and higher rates ofanadromy in other

salmonine species (Morinville and Rasmussen 2003; Rikardsen

and Elliott 2000).


Based on these findings, we suggest three next steps to improve

knowledge. First, additional estimates of heritability are needed

for life history patterns and for traits linked to individual condi-
tion, such as growth, lipid content, and condition factor. This

would help determine the genetic and environmental basis for

anadromyand residency and the extent to which heritability var-
ies among and within populations (e.g., Thrower et al. 2004). Sec-
ond, furthergenomicanalysis wouldhelp identifyspecific regions

associated with physiological capacity for smolt transformation

and metabolism, because whether or not certain fish inherent a

greater disposition for smolting may partly explain why some

individuals smolt with greater success than others. Lastly, it

would be helpful to further examine standard metabolic rate and

how it influences social status, growth, and energy allocation rel-
ative to anadromy and residency (e.g., Sloat and Reeves 2014).

Intrinsicallyhigher metabolic costs could explain why some indi-
viduals migrate to food-rich environments (Forseth et al. 1999;


Morinville and Rasmussen 2003) and represents a potential ge-
netic basis for selection ofparticular life histories across environ-
mental gradients (Álvarez et al. 2006).


Influence ofindividual condition

We found several studies or models on O. mykiss that demon-

strated or predicted, consistent with observations in the field, a

proximate influence of individual condition early in life on ana-
dromy and residency (Table 2 and Fig. 3; McMillan et al. 2012;

Satterthwaite et al. 2009, 2010; Sloat and Reeves 2014), consistent

with work on other salmonine species. While the effects of so-
matic size and growth on life history expression were variable,

higher levels of lipids generally increased the probability ofresi-
dency (Table 3), suggesting it may provide a more consistent pre-
dictor of freshwater maturation (e.g., Rowe and Thorpe 1990).

Second, the varyingassociations with somatic size andgrowthare

partly related to sex and the asymptotic size attainable in fresh

water (Table 3). For example, some studies reported that fast

growth and high lipid content lead to early maturation in fresh

water in males (e.g., McMillan et al. 2012) and females (e.g., Sloat

and Reeves 2014). However, the models of Satterthwaite et al.

(2009), 2010), using only growth, predict opposite results for fe-
males. Third, differences in conditional status are observed well

inadvance oflife historyexpression, but the specific timingoflife

history decision windows is still speculative for O. mykiss (Fig. 3;

Beakes et al. 2010; McMillan et al. 2012; Sloat and Reeves 2014).


These patterns highlight the need to parse out the relative ef-
fects ofproximate factors such as somatic growth, size, and lipid

content from the ultimate effects ofasymptotic size and iteropar-
ity on residency and anadromy (Table 3). Studies to date have

typicallyfocusedonone sexor the other (e.g., McMillanetal. 2012;

Satterthwaite et al. 2009), growth alone (Thrower et al. 2004),

growth and asymptotic size but not lipid content (Satterthwaite

et al. 2009, 2010), or growth and lipid content but not asymptotic

size (McMillan et al. 2012). Sloat and Reeves (2014) indicated as-
ymptotic size was one of the best predictors. Future research

could further determine whether lipid content is indeed a better

predictor of freshwater maturation and if associations between

faster growth and freshwater maturation are shaped by a greater

asymptotic size in fresh water (hence, larger size at maturation).

There is also evidence that females have higher thresholds

for maturation than males in other salmonines (Morita and

Nagasawa 2010). The same appears to be true in O. mykiss because

anadromous and resident males mature more commonly at

younger ages and smaller sizes than their female cohorts (Busby

et al. 1996; Pavlov et al. 2008; Savvaitova et al. 2003). Nonetheless,

models ofdiffering sex-based thresholds are limited for O. mykiss

(Berejikian et al. 2014; Sloat and Reeves 2014). Lastly, the effects of

individual condition may differ among populations because of

local selectionpressures (Beakes et al. 2010), butdata on this topic

are mostly limited to inferences about anadromy (Doctor et al.

2014). A next step, then, is to combine individual condition mea-
surements fromO. mykiss living in nature with furtherexperimen-
tation on fish under common garden settings (e.g., Beakes et al.

2010; Sloat and Reeves 2014).


We also suggest the need to determine whether individuals are

more responsive to the effects ofindividual condition during spe-
cific time periods in their life. We knowthatO. mykiss are sensitive

to their conditional status long in advance of smolt transforma-
tion or spawning (Fig. 3; McMillan et al. 2012; Sloat and Reeves

2014), and it has been proposed that they enter one develop-
mental window in the spring and again in the fall each year

(Satterthwaite et al. 2009). However, while Beakes et al. (2010) did

measure condition factor ofsmolts and non-smolts over time, no

studyhas systematically tested fordifferences in growth and lipid

content over successive months early in life for maturing and

nonmaturing individuals, as was done for Atlantic salmon by

Simpson (1992). Such tests are needed and could be coupled with
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measures ofhormone levels (e.g., Okuzawa 2002; Taranger et al.

2010) to determine the periods in life when O. mykiss are sensitive

to changes in individual condition and howeach measure ofcon-
ditiondrives hormonal shifts triggering the onset ofreproductive

development.


Influence ofenvironmental factors

The prevalence ofanadromy and residency among and within


populations ofO. mykiss appears related to diverse environmental

factors infreshwaterandatsea (Table 4 andFig. 4), butdirect tests

of mechanisms were few. Among those, water temperature,

stream flow, and food supply in fresh water (Bentley et al. 2012;

Courter et al. 2009; Savvaitova et al. 2007; Sloat and Reeves 2014)

and marine survival (Satterthwaite et al. 2009, 2010; Savvaitova

et al. 2002) appear to exert strong influences on life history pat-
terns. The frequency ofresidents within populations was highest

inwatersheds withcooler temperatures, higher summerflows, an

abundance of food, and adequate spawning habitat for smaller

females. Such conditions appear to maximize opportunities for

development and survival in fresh water, thereby reducing the

advantage of an ocean migration. We also found stream or river

size and lake presence effects, with residency being more com-
mon in watersheds with numerous small tributaries and those

that contained large lakes. Although the results are revealing, the

overall mechanisms behind the patterns remain poorly under-
stood, because the data are often limited to a few geographic

areas, and some key ecological factors (e.g., food supply) have not

been tested empirically.


We propose four lines of future investigation, beginning with

early life in fresh water. First, it seems important to more clearly

understand the effects ofwater temperature. There is correlative

(Sogard et al. 2012) and experimental evidence (Sloat and Reeves

2014) that temperature influences residency through effects on

energy allocation, with cooler temperatures allowing for greater

accumulation oflipids that are limiting to maturation (McMillan

et al. 2012; Sloat and Reeves 2014). Water temperature may also

help explain why residents were more common in streams with

high summer flows (Courter et al. 2009) and at higher elevations

within a river network (Cramer et al. 2003; Narum et al. 2006), all

ofwhich are often interconnected. Data on water temperature in

relation to stream flow and altitude could answer the following

questions: Whatare the effects ofhighersummerflows andcooler

temperatures on growth and lipid storage and, in turn, residency

and anadromy? Does water temperature provide a better indica-
tor ofthe spatial extent ofresidency than stream flow because of

its effects on lipid storage? Are residents more common at higher

altitudes because ofcoolerwater temperatures or the challenge of

migrating further upstream, or both? A critical component of

suchresearch is obtaininga largenumberoffirmestimates onthe

proportion of resident and anadromous O. mykiss, especially if

they spawn a range ofenvironments. Such data could be used to

answer explicit questions and predict how O. mykiss life histories

may respond to restoration actions influencing water tempera-
ture, stream flow, dam removal, and future climatic changes.


Next, while there were no direct tests offood on the frequency

ofanadromy and residency, the prevalence ofresidents seems to

be highest and their body size largest in exceptionally food-rich

river systems where spawning salmon are abundant, such as the

Kamchatka Peninsula (Pavlov et al. 2008) and southwestern

Alaska (QuinnandMyers 2004). As withall environmental factors,

however, the effects offood supplyare likely interconnected with

other variables such as water temperature and ocean conditions.

Dataonfoodsupplyand life histories couldalso be used to further

evaluate patterns documented on the Kamchatka Peninsula,

where rivers with abundant food and relatively little spawning

habitat are dominated by residents (Pavlov et al. 2001a, 2008). If

spatialpatterns infoodabundance and life histories are present in

Russia, then perhaps the frequencyofresidencyhas declined over


time in response to a decreasing abundance ofother salmonines

thatformerlyprovidedenergy-richnutrients. Testing this hypoth-
esis would not only provide insight into the role of food during

juvenile ontogeny, but also howthe balance between feeding and

spawning habitat influences life history expression across life

stages.


Third, there is a need to more explicitly test the effects offresh-
water migration cost and marine survival on anadromy. Theoret-
ically, migration cost should influence such expression (Hendry

et al. 2004; Jonsson and Jonsson 1993). However, most existing

studies (which are limited in number) use migration distance or

elevationgainas a proxyfor rigor (rather thanmeasuring survival

or energy costs empirically), which does not necessarily appear to

strongly regulate the balance of life histories in O. mykiss (e.g.,

Ohms et al. 2014). Additionally, existing studies, models, and obser-
vations relating migration cost and marine mortality to O. mykiss


life history patterns have found varying results, perhaps because

of the species’ strong swimming abilities or because distance is

not an adequate covariate for cost of migration. Research that

helps resolve this topic would provide insight into howanthropo-
genic impacts, particularly those impacting the survival of mi-
grants, affect O. mykiss life histories.


Lastly, it would be interesting to evaluate whether declines in

anadromyover longand short time periods are associatedwithan

increase in residency, as documented by Savvaitova et al. (2002),

and what those implications are for future environmental

change. For example, recentmodels predictdecreasedemigration

survival by smolts could alter the proportion of anadromy and,

therefore, potentiallyresidency(Courteretal. 2009; Satterthwaite

et al. 2009, 2010). Although reductions in anadromy will shift the

proportion ofa population towards residency, it cannot necessar-
ilybe assumed that reductions inanadromyresult inanequaland

actual increase in the prevalence of residents because not all

freshwater habitats are equally capable ofgrowing and maintain-
ing large residents (Toddetal. 2008). This suggests thatdeclines in

anadromy may not have the same effect on residents in all popu-
lations. Such information could improve predictions about how

populations will respond to environmental variability and cli-
mate change and what factors are most relevant to sustaining

residents ifthe anadromous component declines.


Complementary effects and explanations

Inthis review,weconsideredtheconditionalstrategyandenviron-

mental explanations for anadromy and residency in O. mykiss.

However, there are also other mechanisms that could have and

perhaps did contribute to the patterns we reviewed. For exam-
ple, females may prefer to spawn with larger males and larger

males with larger females (Fleming 1996; Neff and Pitcher 2005;

Rosengrave et al. 2008), which could reduce interactions between

the two life histories. Despite potential preferences, anadromous

female O. mykiss interact and mate with small resident males on

the spawning grounds (Kostow 2003; McMillan et al. 2007), and

resident males successfully produce offspring with larger anadro-
mous females (Christie et al. 2011; Seamons et al. 2004). This is one

reason why anadromous and resident O. mykiss appear to com-
monly represent a single panmictic population (McPhee et al.

2007). While female O. mykiss seem to accept resident males as

mates, the mating success of small and large males may be fre-
quency dependent (Gross 1991). In such instances, the fitness ofa

given life history form can decrease as their frequency in the

population increases past a certain point (Gross 1991; Hutchings

and Myers 1994). Testing hypotheses about mate choice and male

life history frequencies in O. mykiss could elucidate the extent to

which those factors influence the prevalence of residency and

anadromy.
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Limitations and implications

While we covered a number of topics on O. mykiss, there were


limitations that could be addressed to improve knowledge ofana-
dromyand residency. For example, manyofour conclusions were

drawn from only a few studies, models, or technical reports and,

in some cases, research on other partially migratory salmonine

species. This was due to a general lack ofdata on the conditional

status and demographics ofresident O. mykiss, which made it dif-
ficult to evaluate the relative effects of individual condition and

environment on population-scale life history patterns. Assessing

environmental effects on sympatric resident and anadromous

populations is challenging because of the great temporal varia-
tion indemographics overannual anddecadal time scales (Ardren

and Kapuscinski 2003; Savvaitova et al. 2002; Shapovalovand Taft

1954; WardandSlaney1988). Nonetheless, suchdataare neededto

fully understand the amount oflife history variation within pop-
ulations (McPhee et al. 2014) and to improve predictive models

(Sloat et al. 2014). Combining data on environment and life histo-
ries at the population scale with individual genetic and condi-
tional influences is therefore an important next step in teasing

out how different factors select for anadromy and residency in

O. mykiss.


Overall, we found tremendous variability in the patterns of

anadromy and residency in O. mykiss and that population-level

patterns reflect a suite ofgenetic and environmental effects oper-
ating at different scales. These patterns appear to reflect fitness

trade-offs specific to the wide range ofenvironments inhabited by

O. mykiss. We also emphasize the importance of recognizing fun-
damentaldifferences inmale andfemale life histories because the

fitness trade-offs for anadromy and residency differ between the

sexes. While life history patterns certainly reflect a strong influ-
ence ofthe environment, they also have considerable capacity to

evolve in response to changing selective pressures (e.g., Thériault

et al. 2008). Consequently, recovery strategies should consider

both the ecological and evolutionary processes that facilitate life

history diversity within this iconic species.
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